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BRITISH 
RENEWS FAITH 
IN PARLIAMENT

— —

EUS* ooFUPtEffiTO
TRADE OPENED *"

SOVIET RUSSIA

An Optimistic 
View of Present 

Unemployment

Laundry Workers’ 
Wage To Be Set 

Soon By Board ELECTRIC MAKES 
GREAT STRIDES

Programme Outlined to Combat Attach* of “the Coastieeceless 
Autocrat* of Indmtry and the Follower* of Radical 

European Fanahcitm.” (
TORONTO—In It» March 

letter the Royal Bank of Can
ada looks for an Improvement 
.n the unemployment situation 
in Canada and take# a generally 
optimistic view of present con
dition» in thie country.

Conservative estimates, says 
the letter, place the number of 
workers In the United States 
who are at present unemployed 
at about 1,604.0*0. while, up to 
the end of January, figure# con* 
piled 
that

MUNICIPALITIESHAM ILTON.-«-Opposition on 
the part s>t Toronto laundry 
owners tô a Wage being set for 
that c$fy resulted In no action 
being taken by the Ontario 
Minimum Wage Board at its 
cortferemw. with the laundry 

____ '
Looking uporl T 

‘>i*h spot,'’ a# It were, 
hers pf the board felt 
minimum wage for that city 
should be set. It being undor- 
*iond that a minimum wage

the remainder of the province 
would be set at an early date.

Toronto laundry owners .p**- 
Jected strongly to this pro
posal. It was learned. They 
contended that a minimum 
wage scale should be adopted 
for the entire province or no: 
at ell.

“We shall confer with the 
laundry me 
altogether 
come to a decision and fl* a 
minimum wege for the workers 
In question," said H. <3. Fester, 
member of the board.

from or the repeat of aifantf-ti 
ceatbinaiion and so-called conspir-
acf laws.
^Restoration of an adequate fed* 

ex ai employment, service.
•Administration of credit aa » 

pqbll- trust in the Interest of ah 
tm people.
jSRepcal by states of all Industrie? 

odfcrt laws, and all restrictive and 
laws, including the ad- 

ai^-I open pért law of Texas, and 
freedom from decisions from courts 
Bbl trade unions and individual 
mgpnbers thereof liable in «lamuges 

■ the unlawful acts of others. 
Roacunent by Congress of a law 
Haring, that Labor organisations 
i no co-partnerships and shall not 
ho treated in law or in equity. 
Investigation by Congress of the 
ltd tie* of so-called private de- 
fclve agencies In the field of lndu.s- 
»! relations.

WASH ÎNOTON. — The American 
Federation of Labor, through its 
executive council, the beads of the 
national and international unions,

la i Few Year* tbe City «I Ot 
tew* Will Owe lb, Flint 

Ontright Without Debt

Minister ef Labor Replie* to 
Allegations Made By Mon

treal’* Unemployed.

Canadian Metal Trade* Depart
ment ef A. F. of L to Meet 

During Month of March.

Amendments to Unemployment 
Insurance Act Are Cons'dered 

As Quite Inadequate.
oronto as the 

tha‘ a
in conference her«*_under the presi
dency of Samuel Gomper* outlined 
a comprehensive programme of ac
tion and issued* ad
American people to ■__
fence of the "imperilled institutions'* 
of America "from the attacks of the 
conscienceless autocrats of Industry 
and the followers of radical Buro- 

fanaticlero."

OTTAWA.—The Ottawa Hydro- 
Electric Commission has had a 
splendid year and the report of Its 
activttiea for 1110, lus* presented.
Is -uch as to give much foundation 
to the belief that in a few years 
tbs city will own tbe plant outright 
and without any debt 

, The revenue for last year wav 
Il<>: 110.7», represent lr.
crease over Hit of a little more 1
than 110,060. Operating expenses, 
including Interest and sinking fund A

; chargee, were SiSS, 101.64, or about 
111.060 more than in 111». Far the 
past year the commission reports 
the fine gross surplus of fSI.F69.4A, 
again», which $42.106 bus both

BRITISH AMEMCAN ïtti ïESïs.' * 
NICKEL CLOSED DOWN

customers was 16,91». an increase *r ^-à 
$46 over 191». while the revenue 
now is more than «lx times what It 
vas when the plant was taken over 

At that time the rates for domes 
tic light were eight cents per K W. | 
with a meter Tenta? of |1 per an
num The prwwnt raise are about 
46 per cent, of this Despite the 
fact that the cost of materials and 
labor Is very much la «setsa ef 
what It was a few year» ago. there 
has never been any liter 
rates, but, on the contrary. ibw 
have been frequently reduced. In 
addition, therefore, to the city now 
having m asset In the e'ectrl» 
plant which Is worth nearly -1766,
000 more than the money Invested 
111 it. the ratepayer» have undoubt 
ed|y saved a very large amount <-f 3
money toy the constant reduction* rp J
rates.

Tbe rates for domestic UfhUnff ln; 
Ottawa, via. t cents per K.W. fey 
a certain limited consumption, of — 
ew- —r X-W. te r e «on.fl u.
s m, and t-2
for all other consumption, are lower 
than those of any ether place in
BSBtfil....  - ■■■Mi

A statement of a
itles Is also submitted by the con 
mission This shows that the vale» 
of the plant is SI.116.141-72 The-* 
are also other assets Including sink
ing fuhd. $209,404.9t. and Victory 
Loan Honda $16,606, which make 
the value of the total assets 11,466.- 
762-44. The liabilities of the plant 

debentures outstanding. $766 - 
and other liabilities, making a 

total of 1714.671 11.
There is thus a balance of 

over liabilities of $680,614 23. which 
1* a very satisfactory showing, con
sidering the time the plant has been 
owned by the city, vis, 16 years:

The amount which Is given as the 
value of the plant represents the 
smount of money actueliy put Into 
it. and not Its value at present-day 
prices, which will undoubtedly be 
considerably In excess of this vahr

appeal to the 
rally to the de

fer Great Britain tbow 
1,060.006 laborers were out 

of employment In Canada, re
cording to a statement Issued 
by the Department ef Labor. 
Ottawa, there were on January 
it. 1921. approximately 61.960 
unemployed, or about 10 pgr 
cut. of the total number of 
laborers engaged In the indu»- 
tries sending In returns to the 
Government 
ProlllipH 

receiving Tfports 
which had oluiK-d down, gradu
ally reopening on part time. 
This, and ebv advent >f tbe crop 
season. Should ensure improve - 
ment in conditions unless borne

MONTREAL.—-Denial of a state
ment imputed to him by Montres; 
unemployed to the effect that the 
city of Montreal was not fulfilling 
Its obligation* to the work less, ie 
made toy the Federal. Minister .ofj 
Labor in a communication addreeetu 
to the Administrative Commbwton 
The letter was sent In reply to a j 
resolution making the allegation, 
which wag passed at a meeting ef 
local unemployed and addressed to * 
the Administrative Commission, bt- 
ing ,aftsvwsu*dw forwarded by the f 
commission to the Minister of Labor ,

TORONTO. —» Représentative# ef 
the International Trades Unions, 
metal trades branch, *WiU be called 
together during Marsh by President 
Harry Kerwln of the Canadian 
Metal Trades Department. Amer, 
lean Federation of Labor, to dis
cuss wage scales and agreement» 
for the ensuing year. Mr. Kerwln, 
in making the announcement, sug
gested March ' 16 as the date for 
the convention.

‘The Canadian Metal Trades de
partment Is strong.y of the opinion 
that if trade relations were opened 
up with Soviet Russia a field is 
afforded for the products of tta 
members and these products would 

I be Immediately absorbed, as well as 
ensuring a continuity of 
ment," said Mr. Kerwln.

"For instance. Russia needs loco
motives which cottfd be built at 
once in the plants of tit* Canada 
Foundry Company. Toronto; King
ston Locomotive Company. Amer- 

n Locomotive Company, Mon
treal; National “Steel Company and 
Canada Car and Foundry Company, 
Fort William."

Proceeding. Mr. Kerwln pointed 
out that Russia also needs steel 
rail*, yrt. there has recently been 
a lay-off of the employes of the 
Dominion Iron and Bteel plant, 8yd- 

equlpped with 
edern rail and 

Don:

LONDON. England.—By an over
whelming mvlorlty. the returned 
national conference of the Labor 
party and Trade Union Congress 
carried a resolution In favor of re
newed par’lamentary action and ef
forts ?n the eonstltuencfea to bring 
presrur* on the Government to deal 
with unemployment. It was a dis
tinctly healthy sign that no am «ni
aient for direct art Ion was voted on. 
•» It was apparent that direct action 
did not appeal to the majority as a 
p-artlral proporit on, and two of ‘he 
Stronger! unions, the Miners’ Fe^er-. 
• ‘Ion and the National * Cn'on of 
Rallwaytnen. had decided not to give 
It fh*|r JBUprort.

The Government plans for dealing 
wvli vnenytDvmeet rsme in for eon- 
gfdensMe crlti-'rm. and the amend
ment to the f’nemplr.vment Intro r- 
a^re Art and the Inrrea 
♦fits to lit a week fo 
d'rla-ed te h'* put 
R. Clvnes threw 
s~*ln*t hvlu-trial action and was 
Joined by J. If. Thomas In an ap- 
rr-'l for patilimen'ary and conatl- 
iti irnal action, A general strike. 
$»* raid, would (dmply throw more 
People ont cf work and dislocate 
trade and indnntry.

Following la the federation’s state
ment of Its pourramme, for which 
it appeals for support and recogni
tion:

"Tbe right of the working people 
of the Uni ed mates to organize into 
trade union* for the protection of 
their rights and interests.

“The right to and practise of col
lective bargaining by trade unions 
through representatives of their own 
choosing.

’The right to work and to c 
work collectively

“The right collectively Ho bestow 
or withhold patronage.

“The right to the exercise of ool- 
lectivr activities in furtherance of 
the welfare of Labor.

‘This- conference proposes and 
urges public support tor. .

"Enactment by Congress of legis- 
iqtlon which shall protect the work
er* in their organised capacity 
against the concept that there iæa 
property right in the labor of a hu
man being.

"No application 
Junctions In industrial disputes 
where they would not apply In the 
absence of

g an In-various centres we are 
of industrieso again.’ and It. is 

likely that w« shall
W« rk«tm Urged Vo Join Unions, 

urge upon
■flfc-kere the urgent 
M«rywhere Joining ^Jhe unions ot 
'heir trade# and callings, their only 
hgven of refuge and protection.

"We call upon the workers to re- 
slat the efforts to destroy trade un- 

r by the false preten- «• 
Of the open stoop,’ the usurped 
iitbority of courus through writs of 
Injionction, or otherwise.

"We call upon the trad* unions 
tiff a closer banding together, a 

1er solidarity and unity. of pur-

the unorganti- <! 
rt necessity uf

dtWlai—91 tAk.*with a rsqueat fur an np.anauon. j 
t r eC Labor, { 
23, roads tie ;

Thv rep.y »
dated Ottawa, February 
follows:

"Kepiylng to your letter of the 
22nd lost., .he eiaieoueni creuittu 
tp the undersigned by me unemploy
ment cummu.fc*. of itte city of 
Montreal, is quite incorrect. Upon ’
the occasion of a vlgii here ef a ! ______

n *AA J AAâ mm
ployed of Montreal, wmch committee I Between bUU IM 500 Men 
was financed by the mayor of that 
city, i explained in deutiA the offer 
of relief by itre Dominion Govern
ment, applicable to all municipalities 
of Canada. It was made clear to the 
committee that the Federal Govern
ment had no machinery for ascer
taining the eaksteni e of the individ
ual case of need, that this w I
•ponelblllty which must and did rest 
upon every municipality, that every 
case of need #huu;-l be brought to 
the attention of the municipal so- 

and If they deemed 
•ary the Fédéra Government 

wa* prepared to participate le thé work in Consequence.
.•a*t th v.or to the .neat of one-third ■» » ■tat.menl Uauod by the *.r- 
or the total amount dlebareel. I •«. -manager. Mr. Cariyie of the 
a Mo stated that If the city of Mont- Url,uh American Slchel Corpor- 
r«»I was net tnterwlng lieelf In title »“®o. operations have been dleeen- 
qaeatien then it —ae not fulfilling lie Unued owing te the e*»mely bad 
obilgatione W this reepi ct.•• condition of tbe market 1er the

city. It ie etated by the AdmUU-. organrotloa. eo that when the 
fratlre ComnWM Pood » bam» market coeditieoa impreee euffl- 
dletrlbuted by the ponce to needy «ently production can be resumed 
families Of un«iupk>y*»i wwrkwr#, on short notice
and meats are being supplied to the The BrltlMi American Nickel Cor- 
hungry at the M*ur Ing Refuge, Porauo* began operation In Jan. 
while 260 men are employed two 1926. The Brltivh Government was 
days a week in shoveling snow. heavily Interested In It. and loaned

the promoters a large sum of money, 
and accepted refined nickel In part 
payment The concern was started 

outcome of The first

of the JUitvsi

ONT. MECHANIC'S’ LIEN 
ACT TO BE AMENDED

employ*

Ring of ben- 
r men were 

He lnad-quate, J. 
all hi# weight 831 Hi* Been Introduced in 

the LegUlatnre.
Ice s=:

, ‘We call for united support in 
tifce protection of standards of wagv-s 
and condition» already gained, and 
mt summon the workers to con tin u- 
4M effort* to Increase the consuming 
ijffwer. raise the standards and im- 

ve the conditions of life and

Thrown Ont of Employment.
TORONTO, — Rome*' Important 

changes In the Mechanics’ and 
Wage Earners' Hen Act are pro
posed In the bill Introduced In the 
House recently by W. E. N. Sin
clair. A summary of the terms of 
the bill are:

The whole contract price for any 
building or erection should be held 
In trust by the owner until all labor 
and material expended upon or fur- 
nImbed for the building has been 
fully satisfied up to the amount of 
that contract price.

That fictitious contracts at prices 
which the owner knew or ought to 
have known were net sufficient 
should be subject to revlow, and the

of the use of In-
BUDBURT.—Between six hundred 

and eight hundred men hove been 
thrown out of work as a result of 
ibu cioslng down of the British 
American Nickel Corporation # mine 
and smelter, on Saturday afternoon.

■ ■ _such disputes.
Prohibition of immigration for 

a period of not less than two years.
Flection ef Judge* Desired.

“More general application of. the 
am > and referendum In the po- 

ffalrs of the United fltatee 
several states 

by Congress of ths 
usurped power of courts to declare 
unconstitutional laws enacted by

"Election of Judges.
“Immediate restoration of exetnp-

. "We salt upon the workers and 
til of our peouie to give their eup- 
9trt, their effort and their combln- 
id strength of rlghteo 

1 for then 
and the

ney, N.S.. which is 
one of the moat m 
rolling m!Ms in thsH 
Trade relations with RuasU would 
give the steel workers of Sydney 
full employment he maintained.

Mr. Kerwln made the announce
ment that the International Asso
ciation of Machinists was prepared 
to enter into trade relations di
rectly with,- Soviet Rc.^ii.

"Our Executive Beard is com
municating with the Wilson Admin
istration in the United States to 
obtain protection and transporta
tion for commodities to Russia. If 
this le forthcoming we will pro- 
epog ij»l^iâlsAsJ<L. — 
was! on of* plant

BRAfrrmen srm. WORK
ERS LOCKED OUT. a rt

f'indefinite period. Thie will be 
followed, short’* by the closing 
down of the corporation’s refinery 
at Drachmes, Que., and four hun
dred more men will be out of

Initiative 
Utlcal a 
and of our 

"Removal

purpose to 
preservation of 
letter of that 

declaration which was written 
ntee to all Americans 'the 
life, liberty and the pu roui : 

happiness,' and freedom from In- 
Untary servitude."

TrRWTrOTîD.—MarMnlots of th* 
jv^rnlnlon 8t-*l Products Comnnny 
at t'rantford are out *» a result of 
a 26 per cen*. cut In their wsges. 
Th » m/'rt c’-lm thet they did not 
et-flr*. bu» w*re locked nut. I
cor^n’slncd that the nit «n their 
fwv w»i mad» In an arbitrary man
ner. the conv'snv having refused to 
JttOSMss the cmention cf a redo-ti n 
In th* wage *caK end th»t. foilnw- 
1”" their complaint, they were 
Mn4 «at -

îpw?

'■:,ur/

ID0N MUSICIANS EMPLOY-HON. HARRY MILLS TO| : t sr«5r. W^-vr^msss ON STRIKEV_____ to —ffufaeture
articles which can be disposed of 
in Russda." said Mr. Kerwln.

supplied. gy,
The <ttgn should attach frotirr the 

n^%? commencing work or
\Cm**’* at

tend TECHNICAL SCHOOL
LONDON, Ontario.—Alien Theatre 

musicians here are out on strike be
cause, they state, the company has 
decided to red dee the number of men 
In the theatre from nine to six The 
Allens will install an organ and va 
nofi-unlon orchestra rather than sub
mit to the men's demanda This ac
tion on the part of Allen’s Is llkel*. 
to mean a goberai strike of mus
icians en the entire circuit In Canada 
and eventually in the United States j

momt!
delivering material.

The owner should not be at lib
erty to offset to the prejudice of 
workmen or material, damages- for 
the abandonment of work by tbe 
owner's contractor, or fqe inferior 
work done by the contractor.

UNITED MINE WORKERS’ | Bill Before Legislature Opposed
By Fort William I. L. P.

te and UoHb
OTT'WA.—A recent very Inter- 

S-M«~ rl-Vf'to-m-nt of the work of 
th'. Ottawa T-cbnl'-at School Is re- 
p—fed. The sttmtlon of a number 
rr vonnv frr’i» in the blg-Mnlst trade. 
V-bo har*» b^en out of wo-k iwlng to 
tv* s’s^k ses-on. was directed *o 
tb > of |he Terhnlea Moo!
f'’- I"•!ruction In maeMnw shop 
•-■’■♦l-e. A rroun of enthusiastic 
S*nde*'M have availed theme*!ve* of 
th*» opportun M's and are now in 
T'-n’ar stt-rd-nc-, Imr-otdng thr’r 
Wkl’l and knowledge of the trade 
»" *'r exne-t direction The move* 

M a mn-t oruanMng on«. and 
eommend Itself to other* in

ELECTION RESULTS.
INDIANAPOLIS—-In the referen

dum election for president of the 
United Mine Workers of America, 
John L. Lewis, present president, 
received 172,064 vote* and Robert 
H. Harlin received 106.182 votes.

For vtcerpreaident, Philip Mur
ray (present incumbent) received 
142,462 votes, and Alex. Howat 
132.416 votes. Secretary-Treas
urer Green had no opposition. 
President Lewis received the high
est vote for A. F. or L. delegate, 
followed by Wm. Green. Philip 
Murray, Alex. Howat. Robert H. 
Harlin, Frank Farrington. John 

► and Thoe. Kennedy. There 
29 candidate* for the eight A.

TORONTO—If Hon. Harry Mills 
supporta a measure asked for by the 
Public Utilities pommiedon, of Port 
Arthur, and the Utilities Committee 
of Fort William, he will Incur the 
displeasure of the independent Labor 
Party whhfii nominated him and 
secured him hie election; if }ie op
poses the bill he will be ojen to the 
charge of not being « free agent 
in the House. Mr Mills' is still 
busy trying to choose between the 
horns of the dilemzp*.

H. Hartley Dewyt, K.C., in th^ 
House last week 6“ 
an item in the

TO COMPLETE GIGANTIC 
CHIPPEWA CANAL IS 

MONTHS AHEAD OF
ANOTHER MOONEY WITNESS 

TRAINED TO UE.
sod was turned In 1916 It le 
that over sixteen million dollars 
have been invested In It, and that 
British. Norwegian. American and 
Canadian capital are concerned.

!.t
060,

TIME.
SAN FRANCISCO — I was 

coached and drilled In the story 
that I knew Mooney and saw him 
at the bomb explosion," nald John 
McDonald, in an examination by 
District Attorney Brady.

McDonald was the most Import
ant witness in the prosecution of 
Mooney and Billings, with the ex- 

i rrptlon of Oxman, "the honest cat-

MANY MINERS KILLED IN 
NOVEMBER, 1920.

* NIAGARA FALLS. Onr.—Forced 
by shortage of power 10 unusual 
effort# for early completion of the 
thirty million dollars Chippewa- 

.Queenston Power Canal, the Hydro- 
K.ectrlc Power Commission en
gineers now announce Mfiat they 
will have two units of 96.066 horse
power each Installed and in oper-

w*eU

GERMAN WORKERS TO EXPEL 
COMMUNISTS-WA8HINGTON.—According to re

ports received by the Uqited States 
bureau of mines from the state mine 
Inspectors of ail states except Ken
tucky.. 172 men were killed during 
November. 1*20, in and about the 
coal mines of the United States, as 
compared Arith 90 In the same states 
in 1619. /The increase Is explained 
by the 1919 strikes, principally In 
the central competitive field, which 
includes Illinois, Ohio, Indiana and 
western Pennsylvania.

l’i» craft to or* thelf unemployment 
11me t<* the very be*t advantage. 
T*» WiMS»m*St of th» Technical 
f bo.d rxnrtv—‘S wl?Mn«m»*e* to open 
S'ark time p'*«m for other trade

BERLIN». Germany.—Officer* of 
the Graphie Arts Workers’ Union 
have ordered expulsion of any mem
ber who "organisée meetings or re
ceives fund* for communist sWects" 
or who "participates la meetings or 
congresses of comiqunlst trade union 
erctlor.s In which the members 
agree to « xecute decisions that may 
result In the destruction of the unity 
of Vhe Graphic Arts Workers’ 
Union."

F. of L. delegateehlpa .tientlon to 
Itepnicle of

| McDonald has repeated the sub
stance of hie ese-ern 
Has supplemented hi* 
with details on the frame up. He 
declares he never saw any of th« 
bomb case defendants at the scene 
of the explosion or anywhere dse 
until they were pointed out to him 
by Officers of the prosecution. Hie 
story wse prepared for him and lie 
waa drilled In It by District Attir- 
r y Flrkert snd his 
ward Cunha.
of Mooney and Billings ta» .ir-'f"' 
ranged by Litut. Goff when the ac
cused were in Jail.

by September next and tbe 
work oom piste d sixteen 

months ahead of the estimated date
for Its completion.

WM who shotiM deelre to bene’lt 
• ’vr* i" a^Mpillar rnmn#*- 

I>r J. C. ytm.T s^*«e‘snt direr** 
tor c* Indu’trsl Education for On
tario, hae Jr it. finished hl« annual 
Insner^m srd commented very 
favornPy on the q>rogrr»s made.

FEW ClfiARMAKEHS 
NOW IN TORONTO

affidavit and 
first claim AVERAGE 1919 WAGE 

BELOW LIVING COSTS
Fort William, stall the In- 

lad “in-
ng

dependent Labor Part 
structed" Mr. Mills not te assist In 
any manner in the Introduction of a 
bill to Increase street rallwsy fares. 
The resolution passed by < the local 
f. L. P. read: "That thw Hon. Harry 
Mills be instructed not to assist m 
any 
bill
but to be entirely ffoverned by our 
resolution of January 20th.’’ The 
resolution referred to asked Mr. 
Mills to pppoee the bill.

Having read the report in the 
Chronicle. Mr. Dewart asked Mr. 
Mine if be had received hie instruc
tions and was going to abide oy 
them.

The Minister said that he had re
ceived a copy of the resolution tout 
that be had not “committed him
self Jo the wishes of the Independ
ent Labor Party or any other party.” 
He explained at eoane length that he 
did not intend to take «Idee until the 
bill had been clarified to him. He 
Intended to remain neutral until he 
had received more definite Informa
tion.

PRESIDENT-ELECT HARDING 
AGAINST NAVAL REDUCTION.

HAM" TON BUnnres AND 
WO^RS D'SCUSS 

PROBLEMS.

Wage Redaction* Beiag Re
futed By the Union.

NO WAGE INCREASES DE-,De^rtmeot ef
Labor Usees Report.

OTTAWA OFFICERS OF RAIL
ROAD CARMEN INSTALLED.

WASHINGTON.— President-elect 
Harding sent word this wt-ek to Sen
ate Republican leader* that he de
sired adequate appropriations for 
the navy and favored continuing the 
present building programme with
out material reduction».

With this definite statement of 
what waa regarded as the n*>w ad
ministration*» naval policy*. Senate 
Republican leadens declare they 
would Inelet upon Senate Increases 
ever the Ho 
appropriations Mil. even at the risk 
of defeating the bill at this

way in the Introduction of any 
to raise street railway farealatent. Kd- 

Hle "Identification" CLARE OTTAWA BUILDERS.
TORONTO.—U R. Wolfe. Toron- 

to member of the grand executive 
of the International Union of Cigar- 
makers, stated recently that there 
waa no strike ef clgarmakers in the 
city. The union in Toronto four 
years ago had numbered easily 166 
member*; today it numbered 66 
only. Recently the managements of 
the cigar factories In Toronto (out
side of the factory run by the union 
men themselves), had decided to re
duce wages, and had written i 
union executive Intimating the ■ 
sire In the matter. The officials ef 
the union refused to accept any re
duction. The lockout followed. The 
lockout only affects one factory 
to far as has been ascertained, tbe 
Waldo Cigar Company's factory on 
Richmond street Th»re ara three 
factories in the city, neie of which 
is of any Importance, Mr. Andrew 
Wilson having transferred his large 
staff of employes from Toronto to 
Montreal several years ago. leaving 
Toronto practically without its once 
prosperous industry In the weed.

BOSTON.—The boasted • high * 
wages are found not true, when the 
average le considered and the pur
chasing power of the dollar Is re
called. according to a report by the 
Massachusetts Department of Labor 
and Industrie# on "Wages and 
Hour* ef LAbor In the Metal Trade* 
of Mi

OTTAWA. — A meeting of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Worker» 
and Carmen of America for the 
Installation of officers of No. 652, 
Rideau lodge, took place last week 
at the Pythian hall, there being ft 
large attendance.
Ernest Overall waa re-elected pres

ident end the other officers elected 
were: -Vice-president F. Taylor; re
cording secretary. R. W. Hayes, fl- 

cretary, T. Maine;

OTTAWA—No wag* 
will be grants* to the building 
trades here this year. George A. 
Crain, secretary of Ottawa branch 
of the Canadian Building Con
struction Industries Association, an
nounced following a meeting of tbe 
branch on Friday. He claimed the 
wage seal* paid here waa on a par 
with tbqee of ether dtiee in Oa-

* MîLThV.— Mmlmr to get me- 
eha-l'i of the allied hnHdlng trades 
to sdheot lower wares. con-equ*nt 
twon reductions in the cost of build- 
lev materia’, a conference of eon- 
4r-«'tors *rd r. nreseniviv*» of the 
Labor er-mn xatton* was heM on 8et- 
brdwv efternenn, but decision eras 
iee-hed. It wr* am ted VICTOR! A.—To encourage the

H. V l.nn~f'>w evnla’nrd that »*taWI*hm-nt of Iron and «tee! ln- 
the only concrete gti—eetlori 'made dustry in British Columbia, the Pro- 
St the conf**cnc* wan that two vlncial Government has entered Into 
rTO! ^noln1 * V or« rente- an agreement with the Coast Range

the *v’d *?• Steel» Limited, whereby the Govern-
1*»# trhor cr-Mrntioe* He added «**ht promises to pay bounties not 
rat the btti ding mechanic* were exceeding 62 per long ton on pig 
r ,Ve erreeab’» to thla arrangement lron owiufactured from ore mined

,n the province. The agreement Rul.d ng me'* adre It w** atated *«.(• forth that Britl -h caplfaliats
,r* “ tovMt Ih, n.ree-Tl*b,r w**r*- *I, l eeplul "»ot *xcm«Ii>( Ira mil-

to an, reaction at prw.nl. lten lhe Mt.bttahmrat
of t^ie industry.

Engineers are now Investigating 
‘he resources to ascertain If condi
tions àrêWrttahl# for the establish
ment of the industry.

BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERN
MENT TO PAY BOUNTIES' 

FOR PIG IRON.
totals In the naval

:hi tta. 1916-1919.**
I» this highly skilled and im

portant industry, the average wag* 
for th

ion. tario.
nancUi
tary-treasurer. C. Bryant; chairman 
of the local protective board, F. Bal- 
lantyee; members of the committee. 
K. Laurie and B. Overall.

At the conclusion of the election 
it was announced with 
that Mr. F. Taylor had resigned from 
the railroad workers, he having!*! 
«epted a position with a motor firm. 
Mr. Kimmine was therefore elected 
to the

wore-

AMENDMENTS TO BRITISH ’LOYMENT 
INSURANCE ACT PASSED IN HOUSE

to the 
r de- h!gh-grade mechan'-S» in 

1919 could net meet living costs o9 
that y«w.

It ie shown that the average time
•ate for blacksmiths wa# 636.66 tot 
a specified week in that yea 
makers. 627.66; cupola fe 
hands, 626 61, foundry moiderw, 
6*2.92; machin* *hwf. bench bands, 
624.44; drlllens. 629-66; gauge 
era, $29-44; grinders. «21 19; lath* 
hands. 6*4 61 e«-:>»-al maebiniees.
$2666; milling 
f26.26; screw n.-tebiu# <»peralors. 
124.24, tool makers. 132.91; 
blerw. 629.69; pollshrre and buffers, 
621.66: Sheet metal workers. 621.14; 
welders. 6*1 79.

Rate» for worn 
the same labor 
were.

much regret
"More definite information or 

more definite Instructions ?" ark e l 
Mr Dewart, but Mr. Mills did not

ac- Brititk Labor Di**ati*6ed With Govemmeatal Measere and J. R. 
Oy** Ha* Introduced a Private Bill te Meet the 

Wether*’ Need*.
office of vice-president. Much 
wa* expressed by the mem

bers of the lodge at the toe of Mr. 
Taylor, who was a valued worker. 
Hope* for the eucc 
In hfcs new sphere of work were ex
tended to hhr..

TOr^n-0 ftrtJOTW T^DES
WIN SIGNU VICT0RT. CANADIAN WIRELESS OPER

ATORS APPLY FOR BOARD 
OF CONQUATTON.

WESTMINSTFR. Nn g land—The 
lined quick ac- 
the Unemploy- 

1920 A mend-

insured persons would toe entitled 1» 
draw In each Insurance year a maxi-of Mr. Toy’.or

strike declared 
frv*ndrr bulH-

TonON*rO __Tbe 
St fSe if» flrlnnell

, -ZtoQ# l.he,

The roe tM*nrtr*d m**q whn went 
on *t -» * bs* rMurnr l to work.

“\Vhtle ibis stHke h^s been im* 
|c~My ” declared jobn Doct-
r“tt. secret *-v cf |h« Buf’dlng 

Council, "the strike of th» 
yii'wtrrv «'ain-t a reduction of 

s- th" J. XYeCaiv' • n<l Com- 
«‘ill continue*, ard the Pultd- 

i"_r Trad»a Ovn-1! will support 
them to the mmest

tion

LET SOVIET SAVAGES KNOW WHAT 
LABOR THINKS OF ITS BESTIAL SYSTEM

as at. present, only 16 week a. As re
gard* former swrvtee men. without 
their pension right» being Interfered 
with, th* qualification would be 16 
we*ks-WLttc*,,.19l*'. •

to rex foremen sad Ha 
with half this amount for boys and 
girls respectively The new scale of 

ution* will cams late fores 
after July 14. Workmen will 
tribute W , employers fd- and the 

r l-4d. per week, with terre- 
reduced amounts for 

women, boy» and girt*
Although the present rate of un

employment is IS per cent.. Dr Mae- 
samara Ma tad that 6IÉH 
thaL taking an average of 9 1-1 per 
cent, unemployment wp to Juty, 
1922 f4S iso eee woum h«-. • u> o* 
paid out as unemployment benefit»

SipSMti ERECTED 2,334 HOUSES ™
: IUVUFR HfHLSIlWfi Ml -*-iïTHZ. Qonnmtnt ,mp“24 lHWLn IIUUUlllU flvl

Int.nd te pnmt within the nrar — ...
Ottawa Buth 149 ■ 1919 and 

1929, Repart Shew*.

worker» dplag 
period, ■

- ■ men v
tii b»IH \

| Assemh.er*. 9JLS4 a week, 
-time work, bench ’
maker»,_ 612-9»;

.me»-.
'

SSSSrilTSTu
r. meted the

* -------------------- ' " ‘ "" ..... “■
American Federation of Labor Cal* Upon Al It* ASkattoni to 

t Respond to Appeal—A Clear Statement of Facts.
ed e private MB 
for the o reven
ant and to pro- 
tment of unem-
• blil was read

10future. Mr Tartar did eat know 
If the Ooraniment would i*ree that 
th* real*, method of edjtwtln* the 
etui mo of the toloeophere. who or. 
ocalt.red orer th* Pectflc and At
lantic roust* would be through a 
heard under the lnduutrtnt Dtogmtee 
'

1 lion
wlê»

a discussion of th* vniout
paid worker» th* 

HMpnH to as eu hr 
indirectly depending "upea 
effkiencT of the employe snd Ie

if am
WASH INOTON—Ovguntred labor 

throughout the world is urged to 
rqlne Its voice in protest against the 
ruthless persecution and «laughter

of Jabor unionist*” In Soviet Russia Lenin* and hi# handful ot aanodats 
In V» appeal Issued toy the Am or I- dictator». Am tor as possible wider 
can Federation of Labor. that ruthless tyranny organised Is-

"Let the Soviet savages know 
wha; labor of the eirilixed world state of full revolt- 
thinks of their bestial system," the 
appeal declares. “Let even labor 
.>• «animation in the United States 
and Canada reapond." ^

The. Federation* statement de
clared that after “tricking" labor 
into supporting the Soviet regime,
Trotsky and Lenine. its leaders, be- 
icon “carrying out their threats of 
rxtermîn-iflqn* çf the leaders of 

• parties and also 
of so-caiied ’bos lag es. ’ "

The offense of the labor unionists 
was very clear," said the appeal, 
"they are fundamentally opposed te

tbe in*
TORONTO-—Tbe housbig report 

for the province of Ontario for 
1926 has Just been Issued. It 
shows that the total number of 

erected la 1919 . and 1926. 
under the provision# of the Housing 
Act. le 2JI4. Bernes these there

Is very little 
any further 
session, 

of the Govern- 
lag over 696.666 
i under the act. 
per week from 
and 2a from the 

■econd place. Dr. 
isny unemployed 

tiauattag
biBuin

of hie altitude tf-rather a
ward the torroin^the so-called Oorernment set up ay

S6RAILWAY MAH. rr»KS ASK 
$1,630 MAX MUM.

"The men received Increase» un
der* the civil Service recUusHficatton 
which were daUS toeCk far TWft 
yearn and improved the’.r position

aes*e
meene Immediate starvation for their although It Is possible the Govern- famtona the firing squad, death by meet dUv t

rJi<nÇUsU ,OF rari"®t ** *1v*n to tivll ser-
even to speak and a decree vents We think thaï If left te the 

“*>- ***# tor^idàma •poe^oo at ta-_ Cirfi Service Commission the adjuet- 
bor union mooting* has been issued.- »tnt wlti take much km§mgST

NIAGARA FALLS FIANT GOES 
TO FOUR DAY WEEK.bor of Russia is everywhere la a ft

OTTAWA.- -Members of the *X« 
vn of the Dom'.TVon Railway 

Mi l Clerks’ A«#ncietîon w**re in the 
• - ■ * "

Government Government om
ets* In an effc'vt to have the maxi
mum c’aseM'STlhn ot 22,-616 per 
year restored to them. This, a 
member Of th* executive «tated. 
they had been a
y a- b- t th T> i of Heâr.ug re
duced U to $1.166. ”

P*'
are 2T2 houses to be erected, appil- 

for which have been ap- 
Tbe total amount loaned

NIAGARA FAL2AI. Ont-—-It wa* 
anneuaevi ber» thtr week that the 

LSptuff factor-
te a working
3
lotkS\

uacertala that it wa* thought that 
hi the interests ef the worker» as 

the compel.y the pr derfZse 
of silverwar* should he reduced te 
Batch current prdesa,

by the

By July. 1922. tt is setimeted thatrs

! M< the s-:cumulated to*ian~e of the tn- 
woranee fund. wkieh Ts today ever 
£2* 666.666. woo’d he reduced by 
rails necessitated 
the n»w bill to £4.

Oneida Com muni: y
province tv about $1.216.606. 

Te this la to be added about 61.666.- 
•66. which has been raised on the

lee would go on 
■etieiufs pf four

men
their a weekI! President Mèfha toldbe bf sre-rlsione of 

•66.666, by which 
linker contribution rates weulf
Wlo force J It Ctywes and

9debentures of various municipaiitief drawing oot-of- 
266.666 men and 
re drawing port 
ry were working

wore to
guaranteed by the province- Of 
the T2 municipalities which have 
erected house*. Hamilton has erect- 

•ed IIS; London. 127, Ottawa, lit:
, Windsor. 244. and .Weikervtila 12ff,

tii

J H Thomas Mh *xpr»**e4 dLsap-chue
pointment at tit* Ih» lequacy of the

Alter » ported u e^B,* ie tie MU, CercrtuMOfe prorleuw. ___  . .
thorl ti-.e

I
I

J
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MrCAVN, Manogrr. CHA*. W. LEWIS C lrvaUtlV n Manag.r . 
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& HOME BANK OF CANADA-(Ol rictu. ORCiAB AM.I15II 111 AIM* AXU LABOR 
tOGhVSL 4)1 OTTAWA.

EiréfeHWKP &*'

Hamilton Dkaricl Trade* mid labor Losuvtl.

Itamihv» UwlMUfia I'rudt - Guu tell.

THBOUOH THE They »*y that "E*trything comes to those who live then 
money while they wait.- The record of our Savings Account 
depositors shows the truth of this saying.

One dollar opens an account. Small deposits always welcome 
Full compound interest paid.

ÜM

TELESCOPE OF LABOR ?9

111 J V r Has**. in the worti l mroploynuiu iliMir- aid: "The l-'-ü-f of Valions an- B( q, Hr pension amt thtr the mil:
■ TT, ... . i Slum and o«<l ajt<- l'iulow. while: pea.s to me. and Its underlyinglit... .-J!,ted only by th^ena tment I . _ y may .tin.- :a the future prliKip:-». lu noble ldeais. should

?L **?"!' l,i,ne i give concern lo tin- . ountrj Iherr1 appeal to all men a ho art -o.-i-
L>ominlun K.ectiona Ait. providing | * ^ „,„.j |<„ ,h, m at He- irrneJ for the peace of the world
for rev talon of On tar.u voters -s,.{ ., Improper y constituted and arel!

1* I I n !"■« *c iad sta.li of Parliament. Sf*» %u3Smt2^a!rJ5S thî !ùt of Navi. » d»«ng

The Canadian Labor Press wratt
Pltil.ism.il «...U, s..» rm. . SNA,MIN 1MKS*. fut-nn, uy.nt-1.,^-; . j£2, ! t&k*,” '» :i Mss-..". .L,bn«: member for

fcdlmrlMl uffior; JOL K.W. HLlHi.. OTI AW A. of i.v r tim. In atUu-lv ua the =eli- t«r«K In Europ-aa affairs, be .g»d, S f‘i ï ^ ^ rü?; Charles Murphy Ru^r
2*** **? the Baptist or Qu^c, ! hts party ,'er, 4-ply Interne* g £ «JÎ* 0t * W I. ÎSiJSS?QofîîSmSt STSn
Mr. L. J. Gauthier, PL Hyacinthe.» the affair* of the l.nlted State* arid m,*w* tgvewtletition a* ro why ?• men of

Mt-wihtT jwbo him forsaken the Nativmu I.;b- eugg<*tr-.i that w.- should trade V«employment and reduce : wages. RCyaj Canadian Mounted po-
jeral Party, aunounc.ng that b* will | more and more wUh the republic ' were due to th» poi.fÿ of the prient I llce wer> t0 Thorold. Ont., ’

While to the south. <>n th* question' of j Govern meat in :h- opinion of Mr. wtl^n îb,. employa* of the Beuve- 
much ha* hee«> said about tho^ac- the fa riff he reiterated his previous C. A. Fournir. Bellechaaee. j Hoard Cbmpaffles there went on ** *•
ttono of the mwub»r fron* St. Ilya- ! declarations that we should have » During the riiacuaeior 03 the strike.
cinthe. various .number* of the Up- ! tariff" for re re n u e r, n ^y, r or m r^taty amebdihehts to rtle Cknadlan Wf Mur;»hy I» at*o aeklrtg: If the {
position aak the «o»er»®t»t fvr » f frev . ,ÎP „that »Can«- lltin Act. on Friday. Hon W*. Mac- ' attention of the Government Ua>
statement a* to iu policy in regard j «Lan ioduatrier could tv and up ^enaje King voiced ht» objection to been dh!rented to a statement ap- 
to the Iupciiar Conference which I» against outside coin petition ’*t t h - !he rushing through of legislation pearing in a Canadian Pres» report 

• „ . a. ♦ • » j to b“ he! I u-* London. Eng, in Jun< out the aid o. the tariff Mr. So the leader of the National and attributed to J. F. Haggtrt
OMfc mto.re^tfllg iminigrÉtlOll nglirif* are containedjof this year.- Sf£^îJKlSn»toUX2îSta!ÎL 5Ï Uberal Party bad in »..nd the , vice-preident of the campani-e.

in a .went report is.su,;t by the ü.^rUm-nt of!» ' • J- --, - «: Æ ^
< Immigration .and Colonisation. T$m; figures re-jft,. manw <■> tan- pan u> tiw : MiîStry*.* wLr 2Sd‘« LluKid of •* *•»*• •eeeewàt** ‘ 

v,"J the fact that thetisands and thousands of workers«" ,thr ^"fc V* A«St«n,y h- ” ti-v pro,"Ttd' ' 5 ,L «»«*?,«. .Her*Vt <U l U IfV 11 11 * , , , Thror v during the wee* He le- Wo hoar a good deal In these Many questions arc on the order -yho reason* tar the deportation
frulll all parts of tho world arc looking to I anada O' tiic f* ' 1 ’ ■/ if t • :<••• da a Ml It a - ; •% an.on* . r K. Wht< < tile wv. » ••.* of the vf a ...4n n Hickman from s
* l' » ivil;„ll tl c„,.1lr<, .. Iivi.lih.nul itii.l ifWik r,nd h:a previous déclara- the nation* of the world.” *aid the country are jntereaUd v Catharine*. Ont., m Feb. 17. areldplll conntn 111 WlllCll to secure *l I1VC1LI1*.HX1j HIHI HMiK t|0pf made in various psrta of the Agrarian leader, “but I think we in C. A. Oativreau. Temiarouata. hat- being nglriil by Hit 
nnrtn *hifl pfllintrv the “PromiHod-Land*” Out «>f ' Canada h ui gained i'« Canada ahoaid take a naval holiday given notice that he wi’J ask the i Rueeell.
Upon tilli UI .» I if* uao v;too letter on In his apëætl Mr. ministry In the Commons if th« de- . a British auhject and is sui- offl r
147,502 immigraIlts l>l,9oo SPtncd in Ontario aim of Ol.- Government to- maintain that Crerar. in referring to the fortii- parUneot of railwa>* la aware that I of the International Brotherhood of
in the Province of Quebec. When Vice-President, II. ! 'Ï?SZ I j ’^SSTSTem*.». i
J. fiai ford, of the Trades anil labor Congress,of .^u- », w v.mkm,. Zm£? r«e,,,wd a,,y ‘n"rM“,e “ "*• rit,! °"aea- F,b' *«•
ada. made tiie announcement, upon his return from U ,w ju* ». « c*n»<t» impwtet o«(«nv« or anythin* «•!«,
Etwojie, that sixty per cent, of the immigrants.from r- p'rUamt!“
Britain intended settling in Ontario, the Department of „ „ -umat tr.tr» »,« wy ;h- "**">” ?f Mr c*nr*

much in the bucicerouhrl. The t.ltv y®** . mv»"»*'• «•« ln
Z‘>?,am£vi „,hr ss."ssi5?
r *„ . ff i" gari,n„ were erowde.l. too.London that would dicuie *e ,t „ ed ihat the debate on
policy of Canada. Toe Goiernmvnt ,he s,.,»,h from the Throne will 
make boggu “■/ as - ear tha: at the continue until the end of next week. 
forthroriiHat . fniperta. Cor.fertnee, j Whetn■ r the Oovernmant io playing 

*la® appeared j for time It is difficult to dcf'Tmlnv,
In the newspapers to the contrary. • but thert seems to be a large num- 
pothing will be done there that will i 
bind Canada.’* ’

Little new

v.ftH^DEsI L«KL^C0USat^ 

,, >^Vx

mum in the cane of the oldest en. 
TileyriB dot.t cot exceed $62.58 T“ 
month, falling a* low as 915 in sow is Brand»» and CauMctmu tWo«ikolt Cauda. •

i iead Office and Ten Branches in Toronto.

Aawtdslrd h-Jcrsl Ktnphtyvi 
3tfydry memo*- a subscriber. »

An amendment to the Senate a 
House of Commons Act, which n 
require ail minister* of the crow 
a* mot as they \ak« office, to r 
«ign any directorehlpi they may h«>l-

In :h^
tintvtwi at Otuvwa Pout office as Second mass postas*.

The Best of Tools
r Mrrhnnk> MseWsH- (•rpoMtcrs. Mason*. I 
It will pa> ><»o lu t»»m ita-v at nsr Tool m pt

Toronto Utter: A#-M FAME bl.lHj.. 41 J MU IS fit.

Owned ami Cvo<rolled Eiclffaivt l> b> Orgrtnlxrd l^liur.
of the LkvvuiKt SU#* l ukm Men.

RICE, LEWIS & SON, Limited,
support the UoVeipunejit TOROMO. fiNT.18 VICTOR! X Mill I lv -

A WEEKLY SEWS LETTER

IMMIGRATION AND IMPERIAL CONFERENCE

S
SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYmember f<>r 

Hickman claimed to be
General Contractorx

Harbor < omtiitaelnnciV Building •

LIMITED

TORONTO

BLOODTHIRSTY INSANITY ! Manitoba Steel Foundries. Limited
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Immigration issued on offudal statement in an endeavor 
to dise redit this statement. The indications are, how
ever, that Ontario will he the province to which the 
great mass of the immigrants will seek admission. The 
whole history of Canada lias been one of immigration, 
and listening to our statesmen, both iu Canada and the 
United Kingdom, we must expect that during the pres
ent year there will be a greater influx of immigrants to 
Canada than at any time in our history. The Canadian 
Labor Press has stated on many occasions that the 
Labor movement of this country demtmds that immi
grants be informed of the conditions as they exist in 
Canada, and the misrepresentation of booking agents, 
entpkwor*’ agents, etc., cease forthwith. The Canadian 
Premier will attend the Imperial Conference in June of 
this year and the question of immigration, so important 
to Canada, is one that the Imperial Conference will no 
doubt he called upon to discuss. XŸe well remember the 
recent declarations of Mr. David Lloyd George, Premier 
of Great Britain, to the effect that the unemployment 
problem in the United Kingdom can be solved only by 
Empire emigration. HThe Canadian Premier has been 
acquainted with the views of the workers of this country 

", by the Executive Council of the Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada and it is hoped that he will endeavor to 

^>ut that policy into full force and effect.

OPEN UP TRADE WITH RUSSIA.

By L. Martoff (Central Committee of the bocial-Democratic Ubor 
Party pf Ru**la).

On November 20 !a#t the Moaçow < ir.sk; leaGe-re of lovel trade uin-iu.** 
newspapers published an announce- f( Rsniin. îtokuu-ff and Levin», and in 

, ",„ u » r- . .. Nijni-Xwgorvd tbv svcrelary ofm»nt bj th^ Sovirt Ooternment hf |0i.„ P„,} committev. coanii
, which must inspire evtry reader ac-’ Itvinik

SSr^lc.’». thiît^âteuMJÜou» lo*»!» y tainted with the real condition, in: Tlie free, m^ertty of I he violin*., 
themwlvoe on record. ’ Ituie.a with feelin*» vf horror. The belonged to the beurgeot. r'a». and

Mr. feter McOtbbon. Muekoka. Soviet. Oovemment de.tl.re that ,h, pot mixed up with pvlUlc.; th«> |
took up tine case of Ixabor in his ... . werr arrested, not because of some t
addreea and hoped that thv Minister RuCT,an ^un^r-rwolationlsta it.rr. rnme ,:„mmittc4. but as - suspictou* 

Its followers, and of Labor would be r 0 ot their leaders. XX range.*. ] person»" whom it was nçc«*
finding eome solution for the prob- ; Balachovltch and Fetlura. have de- ! Uoiate. Men en<l women, boys and J i ilm ,of 7> m?.m i tided to adopt method, ot terrorlm 1 f**’1 People-all were .hot because :

! ber for Muskok.* said: “Lnempîôy- I . , , . .. _ . * two men. political fanatics, had
ment is on*- of the gre*t causes of i10 îheIr «truggle againat the Soviet plotted the murder of two leaders j 
unreal today; nothing is so condu- j Government. They state In this doc* of the Communist Farty. 
cive to unrest on the port - of the , ument that, according to informa- Are we going to witness for,the j 
laboring man as when he finds mat ■ .. . ,k_,, ,, . second time this bloodthirsty expert-
ht. .mptoymeni U wanting; ih.l | ll"Tno^,7«.?7lrL)L,.mT'wblî; U.I. Mi.m. of th« muatr, of.
h.n nothing laid by for hi, wife «d ! ,Ù! hu.'agr- V I. it po»vible that thou- :
î,‘-'lL^onAÜ;t htm'-'ï, » S?UP* ,rTvI« w™» ,'Sî «hiula ...prop,, who uoW nothing,.îk! cTnadu 5hîrT'bv Ih» Î2?ûl7 th, •'National and Tactle Cntre"— 1,0 *rUh ,,l!e '"Ord.roa. plan, of 
.tke Canada where bj the nafûre . officera of Wraneel's 8tim* reactionaries, plotting someo? 1™ C«a.‘„^,‘Thi,'Tone o™™ WV h“ T^rd Î” ZU7r™’tZ “ th.darkn-a. again,: the
gr,al«t prohh-m. Ihat ha. be./ laid tht Prominent leader,f d° n°‘ k,,ow
before the Parliament during the ,:-e h-vlet Government. The h.n- ««thing of th. M
pant two year, " Mr. McKinnon a>o tente, no. they my. promleed to rip-
favored old age pension, and In f1* ,th« le.n-hrlsrt, with the neoemary
voicing hki approval stated : “Many fun<** The *>x^t<*nee of such t plot
m#-n and women haver reached that claimed to ha-well proved by the
state through no fault of their Communist secret police service.
own. and it is the duty of every Tsmln’s Secret Police.
country to look qfter Us cltlsens who But It has been proved over and
havs become impoverished through if**r agâîn by IndlspuUble facts that
s.cknem, or death, or accident, qod staff nf Zinin's secret police Is
î° *^e SSf»/*1 k'1* composed of the same kind of dirty
In thatr old days During trie fie* ,«lndlers and liars as are the secret «»** Name of Scx iaUsm!

Mr. Nesp’.vt. police o| evpry.f%|>ital1stlc state, and *nd all this 1» done by the Bol- 
that these men are ready to < oun-. ahevlk* in the name of Socialism, 
terfolt evidences and create riots. In |he name of the Revolution Which 
and that their reports to tha Gov- should act the world free? 
ernment of “discovered plou" are Some time ago the SodaI-Révolu- 
full of lies and falsifications. The tlonary Party declared again that U 
case of which we nre speaking Is no had no intention of plotting against | 
exception; the pew Soviet manifesto the live* of the Bolshevist leaders.
Is full of statemenli, the falsity of How in it possible to make the party 
which is quite evident to eVerv Bus- responsible for the activities of 
slan politician. “TchernofTs group** other groups, or for the actions ef 
mixed up with Wrangel. Ravlnkoff an adventurer and brigand—Boris 
and other organizations In the plot- Savinkoff—Who has nothing In com- 
ting of acts of terrorism? There is mon with the party ? Only the llm- 
no “Tchernoff't group** In Russia, lied intelligence of the Boiaheviet 
TSrre is the Social-Revoltilionnry secret police could conceive the Idea 
party, whose acknowledged lender that by a threat of shooting the in* 
and exponent Is Victor Tchernoff. nocen: they could stay the hand of
The mt ---- - --jg party. In a fanatic or of a White Gnard of-

repre fleer who hi regardleee of hie own 
e with or other people*» lives. Is It pos- 
Ouard slble that this time the Bolshevist 

police will be permitted to trans
mute their cynical menace into 
bloody deed»?

Perhaps it Is not too late even 
now. Perhspe the voice of the 
European proletariat will be heard 
in time In Russia by those who are 
weary of the terror, but tvho do 
not dare to stop their party leader*, 
owing to the timidity of the citl- 
■ena Perhaps tomorrow It will be 
too late. . . •

‘despite anything that
WIMNIPEO Man

lay or <. Arno d Eng neering Co. Ltd.
SALES AGENTS; .

tRfcymation was 
brought forth by the second week*» 
debate but one thing is certain: The 
Government hat> Instilled more en
thusiasm into JB ■
there » as a fair a: qndance of mem
bers at all times during the week.

It was surprising to many that 
Mr. T. A. Crerar, the leader of the 
National Progressives, shook! have 
assailed unemployment insurance 
and old age pensions Despite th!*, 
however, hi* address on the Speech 
from th» Throne was one of the most 
constructive t.f the. large n imber 
delivered. While bfiJÉt 
“no-ronfidence'* 
leader of the National Zalber.i". 
he did so for nolle a different reason 
than that advanced !>v Hon. W. 
Mackmxie Ki 
Mr. Crerar’s 
anpinuse from both wide* of the 
House. He attacked both partie*», 
and It Is. i»erha»>», interesting to no* 
that on the question of the tarlff he 
complimented the .'Government on 
Its frank statement ot poliev, Mr 
Crernr did not follow the Govern
ment. hut stated that the Prime 
Minister “left the Country in no 

ubt as to where he st inds on this 
eetion of prqteçtlpp.'" Mr. Cre- 
r’a st.n tementir fn regard to nnem- 

• and old age pen
sions esme. ki we have previously 
itst#-d. as a complete surprise. He 

“I have every sympathy with 
movement that is designed or

CHIROPRACTIC Straight
«on heard shear Ilf If yew have an* allai eel la reallwale he-

Pure
Hare 

fare II li*e late. Ile II ai»tr •*<*v or rail
DR. J W DAVIS, D O.. Ph C.. Palmer Graduate,

1‘hewe A. 743*. halle Hi*. HI Xl. ierla Slreel, Tarwata. 
Veil ta Shea's.

office Hoar*—11 a.*,—à p.et. 4JW' S- 
En by *ep«»ln«**»eetI iiffitturr seal wa reaaeat.

unported the 
rrlcnt of the

THE -McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
plans—are 

shot without mercy ? For weeks and 
months they have had to ask them
selves every night whether ihai night 
is to be their iaat. Is it possible that 
thousand» of wives, mother» and 
children have day by day to tremba

the lives of their husbands, worn 
and fathers, should tomorrow see 
th» murder of any of tlhe Bolshevist 
leaders?

t« be TH» FAXHI.X I ItlKNR,ing and his followers 
address brought forth 61 De NORMANVILLE STREET

MONTREAL, Quebec.
'4*

for

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co. Limited
\ 902 McGILL BUILDING. MONT&KAL, Qu«.,
\ and Toronto, Ont.
\ NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

IIf week of ParUament 
North Oxford, protested against the 
introduction of these dememr-mc 
measure* and with this view Mr. 
McGibbon entirely disagreed.

Hon. Henri S. Be land offered a 
valuable suggestion when hv * ta ted 
that the Government delegates to 
the Assembly of the L-ague of Na
tions furnish the people of Canada 
with a report or a 

accomplished.
la ted the Canadian delegates inIffiffEHggJgpgpggggJgggggpJII
tribut ion of raw materiala In con
cluding his rsmarks os. the Leaeifce 
of Nations the members from Beaule

fjpiIE Canadian section of, the Metal Trader Depart
ment of the American /TetTeration, of Labor, 
through one of its officialh< Mr. Harry Rcrwin, has 

onnonneed that when trade relations are. established 
with Russia a market will be found for many products 
produced by the workers affiliated to that department. 
Recently the British Government entered into a trade 
agreement with the Russian Soviet Government and 
is now awaiting the decision of the Russian adminis
tration. Hon. N. W. Rowell, the ex-president of the 
Privy Council,* speaking in the House of Commons the 
other day expressed the hope that the trade agreement 
would be ratified by the Russian Soviet Government. 
He also stated that the League of Nations believed 
that the opening tip of trade with Russia would as
sist, in no small way, the clearing up of the- Russian 
situation. The announcement of the Canadian sec
tion of the Metal Trades Department of the American 
Federation of Labor is one that all sections of Canada 
can endorse. In doing so they are in no way commit
ting themselves to Bolshevism but rather are they as
sisting in its destruction. Let us hope then, that trade 
relations will be established with the least possible 
delay.

wilt: 
tny
Intended to alleviate distress in out 
country, or for that matter in anv 
other country, hut I assert, and I 
offer this suggestion to the leader 
of th* Government, that tht* Can
ada ofoprs provides opportunité 
enough for labor to those who are 
willing to work, so that (hey can 
make their way well and decently

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of PINE PURR.

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Mackinaw Coats.
MONTREAL

summary of the 
Hs congrstu-

d'is- 371 ST PAUL STREETagrainst the inter.i xtlonil

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
dole nod Gallon Bags, Ursula mt. Burlaps, iMrkrama. Pudding», 

TwIim’S. etc.
Head Office : 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal 
Branches : Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

sion. Not only has the public ownership of this util- ,he 
ity been beneficial to the citizens of Ottawa, but it has j ■-;* 

been a financial success as well. In a few years the ''/< 
City of Ottawa will own the plant outright without a ™ 
cent of indebtedness. The Ottawa Hydro-Electric Com
mission entered the field in competition, and not only 
has it been successful in standing np against this op
position but it has been able to reduce the rates from 
time to time. The public ownership of this utility is », 
growing in favor and the number of subscribers has 
increased from 1,314 in 1905 to 10,939 in 1920. Rates 
have decreased over sixty per cent, since the city took th« 
over this utility. What can be accomplished in this 
respect can. with efficient management, be done on all 
public utilities. Those in our midst who still favor «j» 
the private ownership of public utilities should read mm. 
the finapvial statement of the Ottawa Hydro-Electric b“ d 
Commission for 1920.
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XVINNIPFG TORONTO MOMBEAL

An Appeal v* the International 
Proletariat.

The European Communist* must 
the first to make their Voices 

heard. Let them ffty openly whe
ther they approve of the “host
age”! system, of the practice of 
shooting the «aaocintes of svti-doer*
which has been a<g!n inaugurate ! 
during the world-war.

W« put this question to all the 
Communiais, from Clara Zrtkln and 
Daumig to Marcel Oachen and Ser
rât!. Which of th 
refusa an opm and

nary prole
tariat of the world we say: “Tua res 
agltar*'* fit 1» thine own busi
ness”!.

The main point Is r.ot that there 
will be again masaarrsd in the 
bloody hath, a la Zinovleff.. several 
scores of Russian Social-Democrats 
and Social-Hevolûtlbna ries 
the example of Germanv. Euroue is 
now accustomed to such Inalgni* 
firent phenomena of civil war. The 
crucial point 
the rerolatl

k. a.

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITEDW uards from 
a! oeu'rea,*

ie event of 
ve* ot the 
the reepon- 
aaeelr.a will

ImliiMrtsI GhcmlMs, I imlw-rra and Anap-t tom
MONTREAL WINNIPEGheld

“The largest sod Best Equipped CnmiNerciai Laboratories 
tu Canada.”

&» ■HI wam- 
ie fatal ex- 
reads been 
In hpua-

em wlU dare to 
direct reply?

ingAGAIN QUIT “PLAYING POLITICS.” Canadian VICKERS, LimitedOXTREAI/S civic politicians continue to “play 
politics" with the unemployment question. They
endeavor to affix all responsibility on the Do- p FROM October 15, 1920, to January 6. 1921, two 

minion Government. We stated some weeks ago that H thousand workers went home each night with 
the Montreal civic politicians should consider the ques- employment This condition has continued up to 
tion in a straight forward and business-like manner, the present time. During the year, 1920, Canada irn- 
They have continued to shirk their share of the re- ported goods to the value of $1.305,593,895.00. Had 
eponsibilitv. In the.meantime, so far as thev arc con- these goods been manufactured in Canada hv Canadian 
eemed, the unemployed mav starve. The labor move- <*apkal and Canadian labor sufficient work could and 
ment of this country has advocated for years the es- would have been found for all of these workers* now un- 
tablishment of a system of unemployment insurance; employed and many others, too. Adequate wage 
there is no sueh legislation in Canada at tile present standard* would have lieen esiaLli.-hcd and a fair in
time. The Dominion Government, months ago. an- ^stment secured on the caintal invested. IX.by nut 

» m-Unced its polW ori the present .inforttmatc situation %-V more-at home supporting Canadian labor and

s* sss^tz tr-r^Tt“pass the bnek ever since. The Minister of Labpr 
in a letter to the Montreal authorities this week states 
that the “Federal Government has no machinery for 
ascertaining the existence of the individual cases of 
need, and this is a responsibility which must-end did 
rest upon the municipality."

Again we say to Montreal officials, quit “playing 
politics" and render relief to the- unemployed by the 
institution of work of some kind,
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It Is NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANYthe of (he business 1* that 

onary proletariat did 
understand that, unies* we. «without 
compromise, did away with mili
tarism ar.d ceased the practice of 
militarist* cruelty in anv form what
ever. all tile horrors of the “White 
Terror* In Hu rigary. Rumania. Ire
land and so ort. the dastardneea of 
the TsarS«t general* and th* 
thirsty officers of WUheIrn

U war-Hbll lla « u»Uy- whi^b 
' war and Was 

practised te the elvfl war—will he 
the great historic*! 

the new and old

en killed at
that tla 
motion New Glufow, Neva ScotiaLIMITED.to
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publicAtloa
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a revenge 

Luxemburg

le bet
that Haas mue' eventually be
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ML TBK f.OU.MHA (OMF1.VY. Ixd.savodsk« «

victorious which, through the strug
gle and passions of rlviZ war. wtll 
hear unspotted the standard of 
humanity.

Tua res agltar.* By the raising of 
a wnanimerus votre the revotatTon- 

at- ar>‘ Proletariat of the world have 
th* power to and should save in 
Russia the lives of men and women 
which are now in danger as a ran- ! 
sequence of this fresh outbreak 
bloodthirsty insarj'y 
shevist Government!

14NOT YET TOO LATE. for the

rX NT.VRl4>>s Hv<iro-Elevtric Commission and. the 
la Ontario (tcvernmem gave as an excuse for the 

j- introduction of the 10-hour workday on the Chip
pewa Canal that the' work could not be completed in the 
allotted time .under eight-hour dev conditions. This 
week wc have the announcement that the work will be 
completed 16 months ahead of time. Had the eight- 
hour day prevailed the week could and would have been 

Txnzxx-t'XTTo t ... ,. , completed in the specified period and we suggest to the
PPONKNTS of public ownership of public utilities Ontario Hvdro-Electric C, nm: sion and the Ontario 
are given much f.n.d for th-mcht in the annual Governm. ru that even at thi» late date thev establish 
statement of the Ottawa Hydro-Electric Commis- the eight-hdUr day ou this public undertaking.
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statement
frfIt had lit the Bol-

»lag dew J bet»
FoclaT-Revolutlonary Party. The 
terrorist rnadn»** rt the Boiaheviks. 
once let loos* ignored th* drfferewce 
between the different sectl 
their peiitie*! opponents In Petm-
<r*d they Kbot the me-a worker The world has been trying to find 
Krakotfey a member of’ the Soei»V * •mhstitute for work. And h hsg

?!*-•;«*d H *• .,«».. a- 1 the MkMk 
to eu; bars el the same Party m RIF i C-

the “The advice which one would now
young riartry- f 

tbs Labor !

s♦
»*.' ' to ah ambltlo 
man would be. WARDEN KING, Limited7o,i
Party a*d marry an heiress.* “—w PUBLIC OWNERSHIP A SUCCESS.
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WHOLEWORLD 
aa. <**» IS MENACED BYRet*rdb,« "*^LPropemn,e- Tup m SHFVIKI

* one u-.rtrr :iw SovlM" Govern- UOSDOS. M*reh 1.—Urr it ill»' I III 1JIJLUIILÏ 1111
T i tBîorh.ailoii come not t che Imperia; Government make a:i * All Vtv A •Haled.

iaeïoM krn > ."h immediate étalement of IW naiel^le-j TBe report of rh„ rote a.:-tee laps, I from defeat in me iVoelwn* by
' Idem.À «nie ll-Jrr Control ^ - »: *c. ne*'",'?a"n* j tention*. Admiral Ada.r. epeakta* In Influential British Committee YuTmw^ ttlt “mku'b^ ';*ca°°* lo rhe<** » ettweeeor tt

rctrotras Age* UMer mwl, THa p.- of un.r.n* ie hr HOite ■ of Commons last erkn ng. „ hrô!h.rh£d îïl,‘-nî?eîS?*U' 'WmL Cro6ks- reu.-.n* Labor Memof 5eviet But OpnsMIgl of Ç.v^“Jr*ret =",£? = n‘‘="t -leeUred tbe: will. me exception of. Meets to Dtscass Campun ;ieUM J* ,„£* the Commensal! bw of Perltatneat. Captain Gee
P______». Nnn;e oui Sul LtoYr'e ri. «v.n »» Anureita and X . Zealand no Do- Against tile Reds. ten# In Great Hr.iaHh. the Indto- i Coolttlor.lat. van elected over Jae
r ""1? in, .MkrÜR^Wsf.^ .'2‘tite'niral -------- if*1 World i„ Kama», MacDonaM former chair

— tisoegb :he— are mo. îî ,u'ï v “ ® I*îa“ I LONDON. Man* *. — (Montreal America and Auatrnl.a. and various j man or the Labor party, «ko «a.
abi.y dial,. -; iji /or Boinheviat pro- h; ^.u*htto .-ontrlbute two- Gazette Cake). — Many tonamlto: jtobor «ici®-, a,, candidate of the Indepecden;

In Nupit ar.er b,m*-ÎTSei,r^" onfonT^ “^"UïtodT^rlkïîofSffi!» Î f “#T --n.tmna^ throuth .ho '.«ha^ P**8»».*"** **£» /“
Kuswta to Jrty are lUs unto thoee of SruTcSÜT'l^m,Bl mct Tue#de* th* Duke of member*. and It i« believed that , pvbl.c today. «u 11.714 t*
\W'»rn aur«B<* sr..i the I'niiAd lbV' Knd v«outh lf_ o itNorthumberland presiding, to coo- ; they are all « or,.rig in the common’ l,£4e: ^
*■ * ««4 Canada .. do not know t^nbuùoh jriJŒSSm "«»«'' the .object of the Bo .i-»u« «Wt*7«h. Empire. The Captain

-:v: ;rkT «■ vîmes fi 5r; a&.lyji,srsss;z '-w -!b- ^ ^ tifarr: *s œU »»*« » „»■
£Hr«(t7ïl. fc. et wrr of^fr- : ^ « »« tôle of -ho .rade »„ u,. ol"è[ pUnT^of lhe Gewm- «mtlc •»«««“•» *■ | Bntata throu*h Use pre«. lhrou«h M
5?'di: T. V Or. at Kr. ,ta-f Dn ^hm auguloa Iwn.n .nd ment coald be made until the .eats-' !he °! ,h* »««•»!. Empire :n paid otyaniscra and r.y the proceaa. *u H.” *®“ ,‘h*, t‘ “
rewsiued »wi' ' , *} ,} Tro,t_ n»tes were presented. particular. The principal feature of t.wb.dji Lcnjne described a» boring

™ . ►« »*l •• • z; ,V- :/ ; • - - - m.ci:n, was the presen-nt.. » ^-;n w,-n:n • w«4» the

niSARIR) IMHRSFS * * v, gjifrm fm- ♦ o tr . *®u n# « * ila-kolinkof! - UluADLILU IiljllulâiU ha» Investigated the subject etnee work leg cia^e» uh t,a ,j a>. .
uiv orrnifc unn .%c‘^n,,“„p‘,^eou- “

ot • ’.e Bttra VoatiTr ihL t^ate MAY KHlIVr HU H ^ Ju.y union, and the -hop sit tardaordinary Ç»« .issiv h^ >yn g outooa t no ugh new iw at the lfl/11 IllaULIfL IILLT : ^ rAtn<mg the speakers were Sir s<,me ^ most obedient servants.
obV|g*»<î to ’.^ î - ‘ l1‘ rtrmg», p^e a ime to tend any oonsid»r- .r.. - Mic hael O Dwyer, formerijr Cover- »•,-
every where. ab> artlve he in 1 re-on^tru-tlon. e mj. „ pi e M r__Ar. "®r of the Punjab, who drerrtb-! MfO. A. SHOKTT ASKS

-e »«. vertitelwr- wan'^.j to tirke part Xclllldiail Ked Vross rlTOfl Ulf- the state of India: fi'r Rdward Car-
lient IJtkC Itwiae. in ie eieboratlon of economic pro- ÀÎJ son. th*c Karl of Denbigh. Lord By

Bl'U. l^tvi* Ma'cr, i. - Accord- gramme and »h»* o^granira'i'/n of, ,D» necessary /tio. > j den ham and lx>rd Bhury Ail of!
bug o a Moew-oa WJft Cdw produertoo. lie bitterfN reproarhea —:------  them emphasised the gravity of the TORONTO March I   »r„m »,

or t iwak- r . . * .
•ehllAed s pt'xrAwït.ffn. signed ‘ ra, B , aitbeaue- ieney, the Duke of Devonrhiro. Cov- : «oing of the rlvlflted n'orld to st. ' ^ a er,e depu- vnir cuigTC

le Du it- , thet Oowermnent wou'-d • > wvstm wiiwj
ho Coverwroe-.I «■ « a . U; *lnoii r.' and . < r.- lake the view ' ' L, J T »*id it was manifest that there wav ro as far as possible towards deal M .M«u »eAsin wu our uen i

at u dswaal is »UVP > ?l " of t.-w ennudTmeet.ng of the tan- % conrpirary at work which aimed «ne with the n-n HAU6M B*AN0 ON OUR MKN1
pwpuiathgi w . The* ff<>"■ n*-,w are r,'^rj>vllan Cros* Council, whk-h op- at the destruction of all religion. ' P* - TROUSERS AND SOYS' KNICK. *•

with representatives I b]i
tend «f IMS4H» S< d rot-i- rw wi: the cron pres» of e Riuwian Com- from every province In Canada pres* } f.irms of goverrrh-.rnt throughout the fF®v.ncla! Secretary Nixon es.d || A GUARANTEE OF GOOD
I» donaM to* • * P;rl* • •»« ; menisf.1 on Mart 6 T >» Com-' ««*• ÎT was decided to ex torn! thw: United Kingdom. Ind.a. the British we.sre ready to *prov*de Inetltu 
«he C->mmmsary of T- h man . Committee at potrograd has » patronagcW the Canadian Red Cry#» ; Colonies. France and America. aorommodst.on for
ed to send abrvsd » bo n mission for a44r<w*d an ’ire’ll1. api>e,'i to tn>*» o the Canadian Nursing Mission to o»»lv i»*ri <.r m..%.*•»►..«« -rhom me doctors see f:t
«he purchase -d re*iu-rrd seppliea. party, dceler.ug that ih*' mistake» i flumsola. ihi» having been ap- 1 ^ f r*rf ' ’ 'A# ***^e ,at **• present time-ae-

Mo»row s*w#rpub> r* a;ao pub .sb | e( Trotak- md group are threat- proved by the Leuguo of Red Cru&- "Our ormocraiic ingaiu: . >mi. and -oromodatlon for many more pa-
a p-o seaaljon b> t - M®»- ’ enlng t * • -Ai h divisions, and Hocletlea Tnv Siberian Mission n £*TJ*c“^'a^,3r, ®':vuo:'v/‘ he .Uenta i be.tere we could aewm- UlnminsHns1 fllsKkZwsrs

1 ,0 ' more t .ar we liave lllllllllll&tlllg VxIShGWSrC
.... ............ - - ........ - •!-. ■: it”vo D.i U.,; v.a - :.,e p:..incc-.v p'-v ’z‘, He pointed out that Orf.'ia *«* MADE IN CANADA"
She Red . '-f ••-> . . ha v gi.. : ,(>o ,:l .-.-punr«- ‘h-‘ ‘ ’ nor . ••• or,” than a va.,able for more and they hid M ____
Tv , ,-u.r. »*» - ^e l:l :he x: t . i. g^n 5 appeal on b half of th„ Untie, '<nown /’* ^'ory The another Institution to set a*.de for U hea buying ELECTRIC SHADL'
it'd trmy tils r- imp.ur i on a art heads*.! • Tip Cri-w tfcj* XVa. Relief Fund. A . smi*t«ert for ,°?;y S^1 of th? ' tl»e purpose v «tfl cuanlcc____.1__  t«L.____ k..
/r mu It ««ear» ti?c te»» ^t» Of. Part; . L -in ?*ys ha. . paTtj membership will t>e launched short- 1>rt'4,tat u The was r*f4 by Mr -sAS oHAUtS, or other Utummstmt
being corrupt agents of l he. Russian rooet » >t b* allow efi •-> U« . iav on !y. and ehthusiasna- in the campaign ' Î'”® plhf . wii*i .1 »1 a?‘, th , re^°.‘u_ ”*"7 Carpenter. Haml.ton. presl Glassware, insist OH having 
ars'ocraey. and vi’ar.e|p and for- Jh, qu. 0f tru,jr Ul.H»n..*«m. Ji wae urged The question of dis i«onar.«.<. tbeir immed-.i.e a.rn bi.ng; dent of the Provlnda. Associa tier ■■.,■■,■■■, . n . . -w5S» bMk-ra •« lrtK.» ana . to con- „«a,.. „ . . if »„>d nur,«s wM fakvn up, toll ! **-**!*> " ,?"*» * •“* I«r «be car» of *« Feeoie-mlndeJ JEFFERSON GLASS
0- r Kww» »> h >•».-- to ,r... • ..«. a, -.on waa deterred un:: ■ >ul<* ' fiî? .i n™, rirûiîi. «?n si ‘°riî“ i"i#L l**ek^L R*v v • uni»
: Ï » <«««- : u •'•-"••» «f ' , „ .tu:, a f „■ a... rioined »*at the rn-rn- .1 , ‘' ,, t-"1™" l’-utoptre. Mra. Adom Shortt Yoo wiU then be patrontziM HO.Mt
PA ■ ' "r" swpal-ô ................................... U..11 «U : "-U...
v* . «t. trinapon -f -uyp.lv» to. Ti„. *... -j,.. puou-he* «vmiathy of tue n- -Hue -.a» m -Trlu„. !™ *.,S:. o h'.d, ,Vî

• ceetre., and of taa.n* ad- a >,„r ,
vaata.-e ot tlte economic crm» ai th* 4ant«r of Tro.tk, . uolice la re- l.nrii.i: ., Jaeloa at which the l!d 1^,!PneÜchih' -aü
tho raomeot of n^e* e*. n.t th- rorr. l to. and 11 w mild ha dl- Duk. of Dovowhlr. pre.iJr-1. tbo ni»'?*-?-
OoT«r<imect. theveov provoktoï v,^,en . , , occurred ;u the que*.on ot rcgulatinx coilecflonoh.ood*ed II arcuae» *=»*««•; Teanoport WorkerV fnler.. -Le, i„U«n up Hi! Eae.Ueuci «U*' ctrn^i L
•«wts of <omp,iti«y. and «are *at , Howerer. u to aomethtox to know etated that the people of Canada : ^
one of the rreoclt aje»'» haa h«n . lhj. dlvutw, ehieh ZtoovleST had rowomled gveemlely. Set ail ! eeSS£‘,vt I^toSTja l ie iStlook io
“SfV. ...... haa brouxn. Into the Socialist Par:-i„w,au. however, were ju.tifled, he *' “ US »“'•«>“ «»

Th* %mk9 tha.popu At.on to lfe by hU c»>.-lroa tonditlotw of the b»id. TKe qm»sti<wi of n-gulailvi.
arrest agitators wha try *®1x>r,ae- ‘ Third International are finding tfi*ir waa referred to the agacoUw. Dr.
Ja demonstrations nrar Keg army wfcy |llt# -he lluwim CœihnHâtai j. w. Robertson. A.Mil., gave ar.
barr^ka. ,1 hrou the w rough'-iron .pat- address on the peace time policy -I^■r.htch «erf three P,teS ' üf Tr *’* =h w.a,

unilSF rnMMiTTFF m,ni "—r,,fr.of pubh h,1E
toiWing workana and ruining Rui IlUlluL UUlîllîH 1 ILL.

ON VETERANS SOON

India asd Egypi. We 5r<{ fiat th«*
• revoibttonary . moverasms tn these 
;>-ountriee are of comparât ive.y re

cent growth and were first trerptredi 
j from America 1b the offices of a*

• ertain pro-tier ma i, lrtsu-Am«f;-•
^an'newspaper in New York, and ;

} have ail along been cleoeiy ailwd ^ e 
j with the Irtsii republican brother- rfME 

r.ood, the beads of which with their *%r . e te r JU *Indian accompUceo were taken into Defat* CssUbOR CâBdldâte.
the German secret servies during 
the war. ‘

RAMSAY MACDONALD 
LOSES TO [APT. GEETROOPS QUELL- 

RUSSIAN REVOLT 
m BLOODSHED !

I

M■
Labor Leader Nearly

vnofe^Lrch k\LONDON.
Uon party had a narrow escape

2,—The Coaii-

ri.

-Sb. Rtn- “« 
.- , - - u- >d

kjrCKHOI.', Ufa.-. 
Sian. -BevSet aui ao >1

1 fr.g sroeps from | 
he te «fvw> tnam UHif:fl«torj 
Tti»"* de<peV'h*-» vu< -* that ute lu

F
Gee. If he Crooks, vs 

workhouj?- boy and began life la

-o

nOVERALLS
trade
f are S

1L OTOfes
AID FOR FEEBLE MINDED

NAVY CUT
CIGARETTES10f Thew> '.'Iffeyenrcw 

special i eonsid«’.’3blr ittmi
-, Com- from every province in

i*f.a nn Veri-H fi 'file Fom- !cnt ît W8S deCldVÜ

/nr
c/1^

patient- VALUE. (

/4

’Ii
INDUSTRY and getting THE BEST /

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD. » »

Heed OSce aad Factory:

SU CARLAW AVENUE, TORONTO

PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

OniAiuu Soap And 
OH COMPANY

WILL WORK IN FACTORY
TO LEARN ABOUT MEN

Bwcb M.2178 Gcrrard Stroct II.. I^ist lunmfo. Ont.l.uhrlraitng Oils, l.rvaeee. Soap*. 
Metal PoH*h. < y Under, Engine. 

MuchliH*. Motor and

•la. Wen lænme asked the matai 
whether they would pre 
oer cm rial regime tl KUFor the heel in j

ACCIDENT and 
SICKNESS INSURANCE 

Apply lo

The Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee 

and Accident 
Insurance Company

^ MACK BURIAL COMPANYfer
heythe t

•re reparted to have exeialfhM:— J

bucks or devils aemaeU 
e.'ear eu: **

r» Undertaker and Bmbalmer.. KAN6AK CITY. Mo . Mur<>h 3.— 1
The Rev. Joseph, Meyer, junior, 
l-nstor of the Bu«M Park Chriirtjan 
Ciinr. h here, today arranged to lay 
aside life* ministerial garb in de ; 
finitely, and enter a Kansas City 
factory next week as a laborer in 1 

der that he m about
I uSSr.T^t tiat:-T.1,-»mmni.,,L0"“ a‘«lo. I
I be appointed ohorfy after the no»- ( io1.'. ',h wo“14 "*** hlnl 1

Far cîïl,t',M of ;!j* <lv >u .»r en tho udd.-eiv» ) tw*,er Pâstor 
r” in reply to the Speech from the 

I Throne.

wtio may — whit»» _____
Expected to Take Up Re-eitab- 

liihmenl By Wednesday.

Greases and Wasu*. Motor Car
Sanitary Paper Towels Supplies.

Carbonic** Cylinder OIK Gasoline. 
Varnlah. Unwed and Uqnld Soaps

JAS. Me. Farquhar, .Prop.
Open Dai and Night.Prices Reasonable.Cap Interlake Paper Towels in

iitëhen, garàge and office. They 

ire economical, and when used 
in public places assist in prevent
ing contagion. They arc pot up 
in three qualities: The first, 
Protect!! Brand ; second. Hy 
lenia Brand; third, Purity 
irand. Intertake Paper Kapkint 
ire now being used extensively 
in homes and in public institu
tions.
Ask your dealer or departmental 

store for our lines.

Interkike Tissue Mills Co.
Limited

TORONTO and ME BRITTON.

FREE PASSAGE FOR 
EX-SERVICE MEN

«6 Dickens A va.. TORONTO. 
Phone Oerrard 6992

That th* Pur;tamralary Comm.t- 
*»e pa Uolùifw* Civ!.' R e-establish-

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Hats, Cap.t. Etc.Whofesalr Msneloelenr» vf

Trader» Bank Building
TORONTO 4“To the email part of Igno

have *»*• the nemr “c knowledge. — 
•he commi.v-e at wotk on TueF<Ja> ; i,ierc** -

«Aven» March * — Public»- or W^edneeded n»x?. The committee _
will be nou-p»relsan and consist of

ttoo or eh* •UPP-em*n,ary eit^mates . Govsrmnsn; jsuù Oyi>ostl;oa ,me;u-..
•f tha Colon ta! OflV-e. showing that J here. It !• that Hum'

la asked for to provide ! Crooyn. T onfla i wi! win act as

ssi-esr.-asst ~ «&ï=5iuts.ss
Colonel Amcrj rsriiamentary H»c- ! b? eommitf*» of last ses-
retary to the Colonial OflW. twlter- » Jjf®* w;^A ?**'“,* 
ated previous f aiemeru that the | tae co** ot *223 
Government had no intention 0f 1 creased apj»rec;a 
Biimffiiw the unemo'oyed of thv«#* autborlty mu:.lS2to oron !i.« Domloloue a:1 h”e «}”• bona" -«nUnu
■ Kmb beinx frea or assisud I other y<*ur al itati, Tuf fl.\\.\ .a. j
ns^esea lfs * Tt1 bad lirai to WU* prvtoce a resolution to have» 
bo paoMd by tho ImmUrotloe o« i m lc t‘rr'u*n'**;.. J” 1
r'4'ip ,>f the Do*"i!i>is ! add.tioa to th.s • i G.W.V.A..

!» regard le women «migrent». «.I»»:»:.!»» w»Uç, Mr
Celoool Amtrr eald euporvUlon of , c; ^Il Xl • * bring v.-«blÿ J 
time» was dee. beuer by vo!aau-r e? rerolulio.-i_ pr.-parod at ihe re-1 
agcSLioo dun by Government oth «»« ”«=u"» kero.

1 It N lfk#>!y tbit Mr. Cronyn "Will 
■ . - - - , hold a confer» r.ce-With Mr. MuC.Nutl

MAY CUT LOOSE FROM E——

Celeaial (HEcc Preside Fer . HUXTIU.AI. AND WINSIPKO.

— AÏÂr.i f
railway contractors and marine supplies

when is vieil or

.
Votirmiiik-aie with

F. H. HOPKINS & CO., LIMITED,
Breach—TORONTO.

(
Bred OWc«v-'l fNTItl A I,

i.i Srp.ember. A- 
g has not yet de-, 
-> > U le felt that 
be forthroaiilrtg to ; 

od for &n- Keep the 
Machinery Going

Bales & Innés, Ltd.
CARLETON PLACE, Oat

Manufacturers ot Pulp and 

Paper Mill Pelts,

Men i Knitted Underwear: 

Ottawa Valley and 

Velroknit Brands.

i
The factory wauiû etai.d 

if the be: a rhat mm the wheut» 
were to fail, 
tho longe*,1, run with the least 
repair snd adjustment, are the 
xvockman» be»; friend. No lost 
lime. Machinery in ee*rv Jao- 
tory should be driven wi

Belts that make \

H. M. CONNOLLY frC0.
Specialty Film import, Ltd. tfskfri Menlrral »t«K>k K'tekmmge

Anri» ofsoik a siwwa uiuti»>
.vp’m!sv

»a»t« Miuanoat 
tgaome - ca»a»a

STOCKS AND BONDS,

Transportation Building, 119 St. Prs. Xavier St.,

t. r. ovmi T, nv- : u-at.
IP'k . rilaatlso-u •-«

WASHINGTON. March * —Sev-
• ran ce of e.*l relatlonehiy with «*• 
Internationa: Federation of Trade 
Valons was praetlcaUy dec.ded or. 
today by the American Federation
of Labor's Executive CewneV but j— ------'
fatsU action on the matter waa with-'------- --
Be Id until tomorrow.

The declaration of the federa 
Hon» on the propose eeparsVon. is'

PATHE FJLMS
-mm4 l*re4eeera el tbr 

Vlftibli*(S»UMUrji Pat«»e New*. 
Used oairw— MONTREAL.

Me*ireel, Canada.

Trade Unions RatsApprox, mate 
-narket^priceà BLISS ! 

NATIVE 
fZHERB*

Tls!dfr.d

*BELTS » -bÜi‘ t.i.,»«; .

StoMiyto» .............
1 61«(

Qutta Percha à Rubber, Ltd.
Head Off lor and Factory; , 

TORONTO.

8»
. '.! -i

Canadian Converters *.*

ÏYOUR BEST DEFENCE ,

Foster education and uproqt ignorance 

Shorten hours and lengthen life.

Raise wages and lower usury.

Increase independence and decrease dependence 

Develop manhood and balk, tyranny.

Establish fraternity and découragé selfishness 

Reduce prejudice and induce liberality.

Enlarge society and eliminate classes.

Create rights and abolish wrongs 

Lighten toil and brighten man. _j- 

Cheer the home and fireside and

Canads Car Pfd. • 7
AGAINST CLIMATE. WlATHffâ ANS 

ILL HgALTH IS
xsndenMeod to smrt that labor la

I th* l n;i«d toStatoa. cannot romain
âSüatod wîât the Kurorean organ 
last tea aaoavw of Ita r»
•otirifW s srig Sa^kiiaa R
•ts ^

teeoL-y of

Çaaaâlan Cottons 
Genera! Electro . 1M
Csaadlan Locomotive Ch

i- MM BUMmitr i
unde'rclothino

I

hid faJ’oa .
His» tho natron»: au 
•ach trade union contra.** i | 

The »»•« ’ m of dura of the interna- 
Mon» Aiw> ta detlaredf to niace an 
•0» Hi re burden upon the fedora-

Canada Steam ps Cum 
Canada Steam ps Pfd
Detroit   ft
Dominion Cannera ... 8» 
Dominion Bridge Si
Dorn. Glass, Common Sf
Deav Glass. Pfd............. »o
Dom. Iroa. Common . 47 
J*N»m. Iron. Pfd. ■*
Domiaion TexUls ... 167 
H Smith Paper MUis 16 
Illinois Traction, Pfd 10 
i-Ake of the Woods .. 1M 
Lyali
Montreal Cottons ... 
Montras! Light. Hear

- : H
‘Ogilvie Flour ..................Ml
Panasaas it!
Rlordoa Pulp and 

Paper. Common . .^1W 
Rfordon Pulp end 

Paper. Pfo. .. *6
Si. Lawrence Floor .. <i 
St. Maurice Paper ... 1*0
■5KX

Hiver, yfi. .... 6»
SIvaL Çom—I _ «
leei-toSwH--------1-
Q-» .1- Railway ...» 
Wayaguwak .............

■

Over Oer Mi It lea Tehleta Takea Dally 94

ACTS ON
LIVER & KIDNEYS 

DRIVES TIRED 
FEELING AWAY

» iTHAT WILL WOT SHRINK
Why «a Oovaramaota always »a*WS 

their rXiltm. with weel.it wnjer- 
•MM»

ev tt i. u.4eratood to bate agreed Why e. .rperleaeM traveler, alwiy* 
that the federation cannot Ve wear wwien endardethaaT 
bra-.xU under the doailnst.on of Why do 
.. ergrole-'.m ltil tliinui •>< 
ear ef "rweiaflbnary VbidMb" metneei

a
» «

«

4

• . I
» • ITbe eetusci!. tn Its : w ornons to-

I!

t Ihu er»—ea-inra 1 fc:LOMRIa OU N4BIT FOIlVIXfi 
M t DE FBOM ROOTS. Ml: HU* 

K« ONLY. NOVLV.BACS 
AUTRE IN EACH BOY. 

ALOXZO O. BI.W MEDICAL CO 
Est. IMA WMHIXÜTON, D. O. C

>0 CAS 
, imi c*. 1 
\m> Hta cr tn

is «Coastreet ion . » $4
; »«

Because—Oeaa. pure WOOL le reeog* 
ntsed ea the only safe and healthful 
matartai to wear next to the ektn te 
protect Against all sudden changes ef

MEDICAL AID TO WORKMEN « »»
li per share I ^

plus bonusII atnat«r how slight or eeriou 
the injury which a workman re- 
rr.vw m his ***iryToj-mcm it shMiid
be attended to In Ontario he - ___ __

pr<Füï&;

iti*

Pllli au sises fee

J *cd ChUdrea
t» - - Made 9a(y bp.

■ i a wA DAIRY
** and iecreaxieg pat
ronage it foaaded ea ter- 
vite to the pohfit L

whose wide S I plus t% bonus
4

Make the World'it«r# mie > » «HKjNiaai ti. l*. ■
i T ' - ■ -T V f

iy .raetol.r
fMignt wt-lin.n. HkhiH tmh • be .
yiégSètoe. erWew v»to*»api| r*. , „
lag evrtoe» eleaisl.ty, and
Oath. may'Wrtir.
_Th« injury
Pbufhl to »

-45
11.1

Better
—Tj[The C. Turnbull Co.

of GALT
v GALT, ON TA II iO

f. ts

r mnitÿ» or caw*», loawx.•heuid hv ai once 
be atteallen of th.

nre tNcti *u.
Freth from Fmt Fit rut 
/•aaf-ortaog *» >Ae Xm - 
■'faipoeg Uaim !* Canada

Wer Leeee »% i
yieldAll wage-worker* should be umoe men. Their progress 

is baited oafcr by tisoee who hold aloof.

Don't wait until tomorrow; tomorrow newer comes.

Don’t wait for someone eke to start; start it yourself.

Don't hearken to the indiferent; wake them up.

Don't think it impossible; over three hundred thousand 
organized workers in Canada prove dif «ready.

Don't weaken ; persistence wins.

P®»»*i or whovwr the employer

wraagem*: ? should b«- mad» fur a 
doctor whore a doctor's 
era aeeded.

•-» require* lo fur- 
n^b n*<-w»*ary .ambulance or

Bid Ask
•ja is «. N112a »fSt ...~ r

»*.
AMUSFMENTSMcCormicks____

CANADA’S BEST

BISCUITS and CANDY MM
la scvidvat, -.nve le July. inh. > WV~J

«rua-ml m«nben, and 
agpermluamfe le be .ut,,-l:-a f.-ye; 1

mtormick mfg CO.
te take trvtn the workman

• I»ik1117
Tasable U«». S«aSi

« »IS!::THE « :

voyance ta doctor. Inmpito!, ot •MS«

FARMER’S
DAIRY

« i61 1« « iM
« *

S5 ..

Wo roroî^àseM <1$ above «et fer fsees'me-it perchai 
We w 11 ^wv.« orders either fer eedh. ea *w Partial Pa>- 

teeftt P'.an

S 7i «
• There s an^Uier 
Theatre m Yolr. 
WMshborbood,”

Tbnv toe wtti biut tbs 
■ lu celer l a la mewl.

Limited

LONDON. CANADA J

or e a 90»serrait»# margta 
fer toll particularsiWtoMiae reward» m-gieai aid. nor 

to a do.-:- r vm 
lb- worUeea tor ;
•he set

TORONTO.
Phone HiBcrest 44M. w. .sc ros 10LLT « reneges.

1“7

*■

.... *
A,...____ *

—

Nelson B. Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,

1506 08 Di.nforth Avenue. TORONTO. 9068 Queen Street B. 
Phones—Reach 73—676.

National Trust 
Company

Limited \ -
Executor - Administrator 

Trustee
(ayll.I reM-ey - Sl.eee.ee»

18-22 King Bait, TORONTO

THE

Hampton Manufac
turing Company

Limited.

Ladies', Misses' and Chil
dren's Wear

Colonial t tv nor Oaillcei. l-lmlrr 
and llanwtte Sta.
I MONTREAL.

Can ad a in Shoes 
Limited

Manufacturers of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Toroeio, Ckutada.

Trade Marks; Nadia. A^ian

HEIRLOOM’
PLATE

i

The varied 'Heirloom*
designs in both Sat- 
ware end hollo ware 
are examples ot the 
painstaking care and 
attention given to the 
minoteet details by 
skilled craftsmen.

4&

CANADIAN • 
WM. A ROGERS

fjwtted
TORONTO

.Vidr » Canada by
Canudum aarkmm

Ye OUr PI KetablUhrtf
lvii—70 lees as

HEINTZMAN & CO.
UlT PIANOS

f anaga’e Vark-lm*4 Plane 
I1KIMTM t\ HALL: 1M-1OT

Yens# street, tdroafo, Can.

Safe Investments
with

Interest at
5M%

. Toe Gu»fsa:*e iBveetmsnt Re
ceipts of this corporation are 
funds '.avested la- Trustee So- 
curiiten as sift ho fixed by tee 
.t w of - Ootanb

The

Tortmto General 

Trusts Corporation
•m i**i—■ aa toy si- i—> •

Trade Unions in
Soviet Russia
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« Hfijk
Hirby,- ItaA 5, 1921.

\\ CANADIAN LABOR PRF>S4
■ th> biss'et «ruTo^ic- '

-._eh I* « fcixsifceà »■

>'a»d< 6» is» wajr «< »
:»««» of Srof '-tht.-.t*.
» Hae.t rft. *o Cat as «81

CANADA HEAVY 
BUYER ABROAD 

FIGURES SHOW

DEPT. Of LABOR’S 
WORK TO THE

BRmSH RA1LWAYMEN INTEND TO HOLD 
THE GOVERNMENT TO ITS PROMISES

Sound Advice to 
Prohibitionists

Incorporated 1856 
Capital and Reserve 18,000,000 

Over 130 Branch*
let us :ry{ 

mating *
pita roikorw;!. fey Nj
efîaeaeoet- binding ever** -«sdeema, 
-*ra.b,'l*eat»T-î la the esxintry. PW

Sober thank fti'.K 
«‘s^rteord wouSd have been a 
aon rît un» grqevng from ;c.< 
in ember* of the Doœ-nion A'- 
li&ncc for the announcement of 
ufce acai'.iitiAl. on a ci
ru«n»l*u#ht»r of- Mr fiprackLn. 
the Windsor- minister. tfim the 
no:sy exhtb tion of «-nehueiasm 
riven st the meeting of that 
ot-gantiiation !b Toronto When 
three -beers for Sprsoklin 

#anl a followed the re
ceipt of the «6W* of «be >ary's 

! x^rdici. The jury decided ia 
Tor Mr fipracküa» favor holding 

him justified in the kilim» of 
the ran Trimble The verdict 
was *?iet was expected.. B*»t 
Spracklis*» deed, though tie ji 
now exocfrate^. from blame, 
ws* no: one to ; map if* vheers 
ind >>yfo shouting, 
bis trial Spra^kiin was a .Tord - 
' ' I grew: deal mere consider
ation tfiar* is generally granted 
a man Serin» * charge of 
slaughter Thar ebo-'d no t
haxe >d the members of pro- year of the war It
hibiti .r organLxatiocs to con- nt ^ ^ the *rm at*e!
chide tpet he should have a * . . . »Ul_ -
hero » demonstration on bis »c- Canada mwt (*c* the pro . *_

and for twelve months endlhg Janu- quit*!*-Ottawa Journal. 7r^^t^ 24»X m7n^!
itX IKf, fi.14t41t.344 ‘ women engaged tn war work in Can-;

\ \ T> r* * ' y 1,fV:^!lUÏ1*"r*/^ crease m purchases from Canada ada A co-operat.va rmploymen:
=• «- •- - ~rZ*'.' r,\üï?7o%!-.raggfIr:^:itzszs.!

A‘* “3®t •[*«• »*!<► !tae* In theuemle to j total <»«*« «î
by their ka-wîexîg» a^ï rgpertys . . r.0j.yord, e a îete- '>4f lr T-ï£ lîï*t£™ of ".T# •* •«Mdl.lli, as against 121.151,-. and through its efforts ÎM Md men
wo*.i • am*» - •*- - s. -d*r- ***• - » - - a I«.f ‘b6(a .rcm the f «urea of the the prev.vu8 Y«f»r Exports to and women had been placed n pv>a:-

r'„ .mmigra'ion to Canada from jS*T. *£?’from a between March 1. 1*1». and

n ,MÎ< w.x, of the was_ a of W»I? •ver creased from |lT,ee».m to 154.- to, taka an industrial census early
-we ef the * ^cean por*a. and 41.I44 from the, . . ‘ lia ISIS, to prepare Canada for any

dal'y w- king or * - - ' e^rr. • * t^mpt to make p.. .r. “ , United 8tat*s. These ftgur a Which *îe Imported in the per - ------------------ »------------ great emergency which might ans#
ZTImÏ* b*°*e'“! '* lfc* 1- - o< «»- were «*ub!i' b» th- »•»"'- m wSMir**ami) A ®Tu,h •-*1>.orl hM ^w^l‘ ^4

5f|l<**t, , . r .1 ! 2?fert*4 **r* '* ' .rntnenl to adopt the Latter ur..m-1 «aocirtom was to brtas t*

t*T‘■ - - - * *tomvk. „ SS5r«rTJ^t5U522S:
r W»-.oa. or-.r.-r *»Sdt -<-**■*??. 'v ‘«r-.u-., _t- • . ...,””;,rs1,itî Par»ha,^ thorp durtti# tho 1Z, ,oat mothoda. That -ta and Uber cnlt.4 la br:=r.n« te th

Wei tataro*. _____ •*«!!« ‘ÏT* Jf~7-iîil^rî’:'« »-x 1>" ......................- •
1 :h«a»o.>« aooatd perucl-’ 'fîtlV-JhÙd^Ü^td.r -TV?*?. ** *h* -T^ÏT. “f ”*, *u■*• - move:,-.. Globe. ™ *«tloo« ter loeWedae aa

*t. !» maaae-a-t.' »ï tea ««►.«• T». Î? J’ l„ th“ 4mo ^oiS« f« *Ii, *5î î“ Th.r. .«a a ---------- bo-h co'.d aero, On.oftk.ro
«rr.. If ibo oaipiyw »<Jbt«» “ i plan -..eîTil.MZ wx,m.n atST ».«* ohi;- i gSfjllfgTT.al!* JSfa jSS^S* Stll'.eéo I» a fine mint, but It la . *iu of thli wm the dorolepmon

ffs»Tsasrar « ■ ^jaSSjrssgîr- ^
*“*t w,r* -,a*w ^ ’ ï^is&friagrs zz ;

Lti : ;nd «.IL- Immigration was I tu the year ending
fljr'y h-ury from ■ Cen ral Euror- Australia purchased

rj**s snd it is only the srrirtesc enforce- 117.444.P1I In Canada produce as 
loos ment of the immigration la we that against^ tT3.4T4.447 the previous.

I prevents this country from being f**r- Belgium, showed the chiet ln-1 
flooded with Eur<>pean» fleeing from 

the the desolation and poverty of that 
=Ug_ continent. .
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? !•?!» were 11.14544114$, «saie'rt a 
* ?tal Importât vos vahiad at 1479,- 
714.114 during the previous taraive 
months. Canada’s vota! exports for 
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the previous twelve months.
The figures for the year
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! Thousands of MenA majority of the Immigrants 
who came to Canada In 1434 set
tled In Ontario and the figures show 
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... creased, by 49.944 Eurorean i oml- Î C-Vs the nries nf a vnit nf “! crina ud 11.2*1 from th. Vnh-d } ?*T# ,lle Pr,e* 0t * ,Ult 01 
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of owner-
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ef thia state of affairs ia that Je g|
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CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.BàfurJay, h. 1321. 5
*

—i- en .> zjLÀt j> -*c# wf-hin tOe period 
?ru» 4*d. U rïAJ
• ■> h *v*(b-firua ,?<».■*««*»• là#-. 
s «. jaîso» vt a propôrîlcr oî t..-sm* HOUSING PROBLEM IN TORONTOSTUPENDOUS WORK BEING PERPETRATED 

BY INTERNATIONAL LABOR ORGANIZATION
i -i You Can’t Afford 

Not to Save
SECURE YOUR FUTURE INDEPENDENCE

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH

LABOR MENSc
mss c<a:runt:* ia L-> vffc. at* as are ' 
,v .rci-rsAtseruiI ««cia!

Wuk to* opening eZ to* betiding to* Citr Coor-di and to* Cun»
j Vne-eploynner : Com mitt**, .
} What rite ÇlXJ Çou.*c;I U dotnjr fr r 

hoa»»r.>r 4 rep».- • d fro* day to day. 
winters of discus*, a. wzihcu" ar.j Wit*- the . . ..i. a**. i: -n., -
hcusirc plAx «ays O- C- In the Star. Mmi&Ittsi Is d .ad is -i.- fo'.; »w* 

Last winter, a -year ago, members f Jbr *** awaiziny a preporitior 
„ - _ . . _ TTT _ . j from the Toronto Housing1 Compas

of Jt# Toron.o Rullding Trai** wi»jcr was promised some week» a*”- 
Cosacii brt^tight forth a i*Uf. medt- • They have drv;.-pad lbe haihl sc 

to* Uaerhem.r. Breton* ■ SUild P'-*» il ZaS.lr • f -h- H.d.iV
CkristidB Socace MfiNrll.k,, * ^

BWWWilBIWBK»- * c_____e*_______ v *r
[l»»*»».* -ÏI' : . V ir,i . . .... vuUrT*«on>. i-ror.d, tot n 'tc-ev " tor i-oildia* :h« htiUder," rv plan be' rev*
...» aav.-.i.-u- i*. va, * al ;a*r. * _—TT-. boa**» to to* Toronto ire**! omm*eM to th- C.y Conner :«

and -®P* 4 The r._-, - B..STOX -The Chr-euan Scw ^ ^ ^ u^. j Held pe».4iw toe recent of tlv T,-
î tor of wt-. h was ortem IT-’-iiTTiinr - 1l Ttu noil liiW . i ■» “* .. ' r”nîo Hauntn* Compenyl arupM-

• in,.-!- That S. •»* r-
.« tor « b.- th. a,..- *oi. 1 , „ r** retta* out to* »rââte of tor eon- Mr. F. t>

'L : tr«tor.
- •’ •rx!et *” tk* *>*;i y,,, Boeder* w--'-,____of Toren-

*r«. at a an let.'tow •*»:«:!-«• For m»: • to. to-- «ta,. TV towKiea to brier» thir ^ . .
'*■»- 'rttro of Otot, toti-d a: ... Th* pttoon: government under Mr '

'yzv .. . vh* . -1 i-z . Ur. tie,; Me-».-.- G« •: '>«. tw fr.I.Licri dtigbott .3 .» favor •€. Itav-Sf a terr'd the trade* un5on Offer with owe
tariff high enough to pro:- prop-need that" If the city

pr«.se d-e-.w^ - o - dian industrie : .«n con ’roold prorid-
tot h< »ne ‘ «WIW weeM etert bouses at 

e per eeaL
pruteeied agaitm: the c*r^n •• :re nil »« r 4 » tor • tu r* TT - ïe of • . Rwstar >»- •. tA*. Caned^aa ,.laa>r.*?a .«. ■ u,d to . There aha lies, save for a few
of the loterralîera? I-»!w>r Organ- f^rraatic r j.v> t’ JWt: In- tier, was not. *a had beer. e*a':ed m --raged a> r,.*t fewer ws. preniaturee and damp aqaibs f.red
fsa'ioa. Hon. C. J Doherty. '>«♦ ..»,»■ a nr J l)ir- ' rj o# t,' America. naîe Be. sn*-6*k 10 imported and rs,or# 0g in :fc* City Cour.^i'.
•f the ‘Cansdlag 4-^nlee Wno at- -nfir rhr Trt Se- an ; . d pf^,;^eard* ifce LewéW »f N»:^* f”. J** ‘ï* **'. Heanwhzle. in England, eigat
tended th- am*moiy. taferm -1 , !r. > »*2î II tra-wa-.jrv a-* th- In- • aal LaW •***», ^prrTnX are n. w bu!.<Vsg t$. • ses under
wrl’er that tf- Canadian de g*.** fth. fv« -,-h. ewe Ocr *«« -- d •-i th- ran of * î~"' # / ‘ ,.Ceea^n the guf!4 plan. e*a'**y as *ugge«'.ed
wid not ;»ro e: srdnaî t..- • x'' 1 ' v. *,R* i*a:.*-j md - a « t er ia.rg ;» Ru v: », ïn 4oi*f ut term» o. A •• rz« an ’nr- eîater by the Toronto labor
terra >»«t fhe. did protest agstWA: E. , ,«>,v It rau«* not be fo-». erder tn -oî » informa tx^o on the Jp* «« opr’nm. to thl‘ mee. Eight ritiea. including Man-
Carada's share of that .ha, $be tiswb> - t '.•w.-sa of Labor in S->vi* Rm- » The I cited Farmers lharty rhester. are act Bally buUding. their

It muet b*- realised, aald ^ into French and BegSieh. hj «k* It had »u.> a mcUnti^ T****™*^ reply .« a dmyh ewe wwrk lac.ud.nc a total of 1.1M
sV-k lato other laagroagew. r*$- igi hatf* ©famsU*# :® I.IW b!lo- Aa pradtsce. Hewwa Twelve other cities are

J£?5ii *y German T*?e t>tae>t: s ,n cr*pt *î d*. -r.r? •#. net. u: ng a r.ofr ,.wadA » >x»orU1 rompletlag arrangenienta to buiid
co^iettod a- t»r«e«n. of ... » < ur. que c'i - :. of wr vn <tK ..ce *rg«e - .ha. IU* 1mw« o !.#•$ h--i*g under the gni d plan.

w<*rK I but -here was n » d.^h- hat it, procured by all the »*-• ■ -n» which .. JJ«^»*t«ral prodn » h more fm Th<w latter tocludo Glass
‘ w«.yii] greatlg develop Th# Lthrar bee» in Russia up to date A J®*»» than .hat of manufacturée ^ house*. Then ei,

- - -e it first volume ha.l a r-ady bee«| P- : are negotiating will
1 he 1 purehnsrd 31 ->e» vo.*umw ar. Ï a second reiume wes^l^ ^ inla^un. t^y my and^et th* ^ anlonS to erect house*. These

vhich he futert * ona? Aasoe^ ton be ready with n * few utx An f ^ ,«!!] an- ail ia-ge’y !n the Manchester
for Labor r^gis.’ativn had ejected ennuiry Into product on had . _ „ d^ri- : and Midlands
Stn< •• t1*»’ I**e- iidt •»»* “. T>« ? " . u ^ ««»«•»* >r„w report s - ^ {^e London district Waltham:

;T. r Stow is negotiating far III he»*es:
legwialHe ptiOUva-ione wh * 1 *'• ’ '■ -* w * ’^î^tter \- n^V'T *'■ .< Hammei-smllh and Greenwich foi-

• been b..g ,- . » . * i. * ' • t ?• ' • *” . ; : * -•* 1 ,m‘— •* lowing
, _ _ femporarUy susperd- «1 ow*ng t, elded on the creation of ar «ertanj »«■«»*
While lha Teague or Na ions . ;bw n«>n- r> tvm» r * * - of #•:■•■ il - -rr.—

5:t.na^f^‘ ÎLTîülL ? remised by Vario IS ■ - * T>- Emigrat'c-n C^mw.sat fi. i.-h HAMILTON MACHINISTS Whzto
n-t-Z ! » • - 1 ' ' '•'»•' cianinn ririrr Tto or -he *ars.*iion labor has b*»r.

are to b* f.'ind .htefly Uatriat- - T !-■■* -- 5H0L LD FIGHT TO RE- . . cr,., - - ■
who ar. oppotod toLabor. rh. wj r* , ■ ue-.r'to ir to ■ •>—- T*l*l /YWTVTimi< înd iSJSrt»? gTSrt tolSS?

??£}°?x£uZJSV*Z) ^ " - : ' v ^7* >k* /'■; TAW COND.TTONS.

'...O* ^.•..'rbarrw-’^.' ...R-mTO^r,u^n,
Ito^ ôrton^t.oi .he f.L. " •* **>-->• certalolt earn: wa, mtoUM at , „,h. th, «*. |

I to. rontrarr. Th. 1-; SSutST” .  ̂ ! Se23Tto •«* «*» «-»—«' “«i0,,-^i??opnrn
hot OrgShllation 1» compoaed ^»f „.r mM«' Thto» were tto werlt- Çonfe-.- . ~ptotontadto» if :hej lo*r. and that 'wage, ehnuld not , B -2'nch,^t” .St^d m2Î/m a.

- «•»'•»'»* ,«>' »* U».,v.toe-r.to.e4to.w.e- T-«e«: ■ ■ cto <en wa. the .*.«!« — ^,5 to”£”Î2Zl£
:^f»r2rnr,toto» a,*t» zi rfto* xr-'** ~k%—«• x^su* w *»
ventlons each nation Is entitled to i?L, n7ltT*1 .T. -#^v* e-V^ ,or the locmi **chl»l«ts and at- Builder?’ Exchange.11 ... .
two Government delegate*, one •«- J^^5j4elf!rvdL t^SwUttc ^SK ^ ” f 1 ’*•* tend.*4 by several hundred Hamilton} Two bodies are now considering
ntototo- del.,..- a*d *«• »«>«-# J-î to tuN J,,d ^,r to ' ^"w - • ' "-«to* «***«> To™'>t“

-«Itorwblp of Dr. Roya! Meeker, th* j Correapor. Jep.e oftr»» hare “n| 
î- ». 1 w^hîn.t m tn the dletj*e*tehed 4 Inert ran former» up in Part. Lon ton B»«o and.
Cooferene. at Waahln*ton h> to , r«p..B,ibi, for the publive tvnr of W**In*too to enat :* toe Vent-it
yw, tf, 1V,L.W SLSff; to, : lb* r,dem labor Dep.r nv.-M at I onan.av-oo to k*.w r-r i*t it-
p?iüIVo..<n*?n“of oat.,lav and Hon w»"htn»to« The Dafiy Summary r.oTi- 1 on the «f-j e'.one -. which It-
V n c“,”l uir.Lv.LrM hi- <* *• Pré» wa. publmbed In .wo wa, tnfmw^-d and a. Me Thome.
f1- n Mtoart***, Hbltor of Da „ ,,»* t.e»n th- eb)-rt a,; 1 -f-^a . ' :n order ;• nroid
■ k piSÎÏTTa \he MiBtoyar# of vrttle-SwTm. particularly on to. lh, fatal errors vrho-h rr. rh; !>• 
é a’u twaner as ervun'1 ,h,< ’he newe It eontal ied . eommlftod if owfurtena were draw.
O..?ov.!c Itmàar- rou:d hot reach the Aatip.vdoa ill | entire'y from inform, ".on obtain
iÜtto Î™. hdtonatloni to- *«» '»e- B6t this dally informa-i ,b> ,t <h*ev.-
***W. ,rue that InternMlottal^ in Uew aake.l for by the
duatrlal afnvlra ar* d |toto paanufactureru and the rhlef etn- Thus It wV; be nalM by every
vmd.e.tonllns tolihllah-d The hloyerw and worhetw- orsaniaatlr n». •hinhla# .man and worn." that the 
W^Viîon ionr^îon - a. bto who. ««reorer. had be ». m I- •-- v in.l labor Or.vnta,! ••• .
. 7??é7n van,.to n e ibwtrtber. I at the rate *f carryla, on a stupendous ta.v
« ^f?*TnventtoM which to»*» h" «""“ml; with the money th. n* r-uüa^vf its labor, mar not!
IÎ. if/lThe varh, t« fior- ,h'“ collected and with toe pro- be notice»hie in <?! •» » !t h certain
*f* mfv7n.'lU fw cLSUdera- r"'1* ,rnm ndvertlsemenl*. it rrlrht ,.Jr. that in the day» to come
«renient* In Canada for considers h„ hop,d :hv' a total sum of !««,- -he Internathmal lab-r nfll-e vr.'l 
“on* ( • « fr*ncs migh*. be reeswred ef grow In lmporî*nce end influence V.

•TVto *«rir iJ Ih« Intemstlonsl th#* ^*pc«dit®r* <!•• •♦• frantwi the ItmIu?*tUI affairs ->f the wsrld 
fJS? wm e.olafnJd »" «>««« head Tl,- Oovernln* Body .„d Join With Mr T .» in de-
tdf^hl pinlm'a/VommhwfoB1»* -h- *»ad decîd d unanlnsduwly tha h#>ss clarinr -hai h- Inicrnat.,
A-imb"”f to’ î^îtTxSlo« ^ 0«c ha, -«cleat
by Mr. Albert Thomas on Nor. >». 1 ™ T*ch»l.*. ■emeu,. which > to
111*. Space will not permit toe ■ 
publication of his speech In detail, 
but the following observations of ! 
the Dlrec:or of the International j 
Labor Organisation are worthy of * 
lot». Mr. Thomas said:

"A certain number of the mem- ' 
hers of the assembly considered the 
round sum of 7,000.60» gold francs, 

oposed by the governing body, to 
excessive, but ft must be reafheed 

* that this figure was really a moder
ate one”

Ceesdi'i Objectioe Wu Not Afsiest Expenditure Bat Allotmeet Seys Minister af Justice—Mr 
Albert F.emas, Direeter-Generel *f the international Labor Otter 

Explains lb Enactions.

tin;. Toronto Sad» îômVf. artrr tore*

AN INDEPENDENT VIEW 
OF CANADIAN TARIFF

a

"•• -St. A *.1 Lad iz*t=n aA.>j- and
e 4,r;- confers* 
-■<yjra

By d. A. F. aside*. Vp7 »r -rT forffi C**Ci

,imicL* publN'.tr yge 
1nterça:«jR',i Z*iti 
'Idtile bas Ly
ing carried

y • > - - a » >r ■
I -..rnsdx 1
a see would t» • unt tv ab-eur
.SdO gold franco s>i»z* of

» for pa
■ganîxati with 'rr- 7—ud of th 1 „ governm-

1 of Na tier* IMPERIAL BANKBulletin 
In re*r. --citlM

41 free Tvie hard of the sxeCTa- 
dve of the Toronto Board of. Trade, 
who is secretarv of the CltJa na

cos*, of msiuten- 
T.CSA - OF CANADA

M edi- Unemploye #»’ Ccmml.ttsa»' «ate» 
that the only servi» e th*,fo®m:ve 
can reader Is to receive and. c 
er plans far bousing, and pas?

.
Th.i 'Viz. .-

rathre V«iy. The^ 
Board of Trade Has fixir nu mber» > 
on It* the Canadian manufacturer» 
three, two labor men and 'ne mem- 

* Her each from the following bodies 
C.P.R.. Civic Guild. Sal va Lon Arrrv 
Ontario IV

insurance 'cmp,
Krc! herliou ! Fed

.* ! KHANdJES INTORONTO

T----- XT

THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited
MOhTVttlAL. WINNin «.

Mtsdewalc Mannfactnrere r»|the
aies, the Canadian

Why did T - ‘iit- 1 - ■- .1 , labor 
drop the guiid plan tha: is proving 
wuccesrfc? -- I^:tain~ Thr- • rep- 
rasentatlve labor Iea*Ser* stated, on 
coédition of aneny 
Sf th# strength of 
teresîs an,I the namNr i f bu:M«>rs 
and contractor* on the Citr C uncif. 
it wa* ;
the gelid plan which 
opt the contractor

By pres? ;;,r 
adoption of the •w.-*.-•-»* an
sehem*-. which limits them t.» a flv- - 
per cent, profi the labor men 
»ider that much t an he gained will 
little loss. “ 
dinar? contractor1? profit

•
The following builders and t» j» 

new mer affiliated with building ar 
on the present City Council Hu.M 
era fogr: . onintc •->#. tu 
estate br«*K< ry va - piu r.P.r. 
ginger, cue: mas‘.t- painter and dec
orator. one; total, g -

i : tm I OVT1I CAPS. SHU I* USED ttlATS. MITTS and tibOWES

ImunirfM of G %Tv

• h# Minister of Jaart e, «that Can
ada's share should not i>o as 

Ore** Britain or France,* 
reeogwlxlng 'he tremendous 

' being undertaken bv the lnt*rna- 
, ttonal Issber Organisation, we do 
; protest against the share allotted to 

Canada. If press despatches w<*u d 
’« a 1 one to Mile VP that Ca*,sd* 
was pro lasting against th* *>•>' b 
ing performed bp IBs Internattosa:

mity, that la view 
. the building in- TORONTO HAT COMPANY Looted

MANUFACTURERS

■ I

î#wt To prvA* 
entirely cuts V

LADIES. MISSES AND OULORtAS HEADWEAR 

2S7 2SS 261 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA 
TU* KMtUt 724.

however for tis«*I - J*abor OrganLatisn. They
th* fasts"j without ragerd ts

But la Toron*o a rather unique 
has artaer
in Britain the guild plan.

They claim that the er- 
on build-

J. R. BOOTH
---------------------M anufactwer---------------------
Sawn Pine Lumber. Lath and Shmgle$. 
News Print Paper. Pulp and Cardboard‘‘CIVIC”I.

OTTAWA
THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA
i

___ _ h j
Th* Fines, Pipe in the World \

•t til UNITED STORES
rvuNUy, ISM

Si 083,905 07 
SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS $361.777.97
Assets McAULIFFE-DAVIS LUMBER CO.

U.M1TOth.

Insure u'rth the Old Canadian

“LONDON MUTUAL”
and keep your money at home.

CANADIAN BRANCH 
• RICHMOND ST. E. TORONTO.

Wholesale and Retail
tA

COMPLETE LINE OF LUMBER■MHM*n 
«# that rattsoitUrns will gen- « H. C. t %KsdX. Pmddru

Head Office: 33 Scott St. TORONTO AND BUILDING MATERIAL.LAPORTE & MARTIN, LTD, ;Tt
nmiirrrRs.

WHW.HIU! liHOi ,:as *XD WINE MIRi llUTt

Montreal, Que.
OTTAWA, Canada.

j.- ?584 St. Paul St. W. ■ rtf# %
ESTABLISHED 1873 •CCURITY1 L 4>K -THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA —

Canadian Car and Foundry Co.. LimitedMr. Thomas pointed out that the ;
•econdury organisations which havaq 
been or were about to be establish
ed by the International Labor Or- 

rly defined In 
th* Treaty Af Peace, which was not 
rhe cane with such organisation* 
that might he established in con
nection with the Secretariat -Gen
eral of the l eague of Nations.

HEAD OFFICE: IS RING STREET WEST. TORONTO

CAPITAL ANC SURPLUS 
TOTAL ASSETS OVER Ths Internal 

Nerves
Passenger. Freight and Genera] Service Can 

of every description 

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. .

\$834033709
93.000.000.00

nisatlon were cieaS
g

!mj
1 ‘“'v."**

>MONTREAL. I r,„.Ta

17S HANCHES THROUGHOUT THE DOMDUON
2\
&The D rvc t of the International 

T^ibor Offlc* rx;>'air*»1 the main 
lines of the orga n last loft of th* 
office, Tberp are thr;»e chief dl- 
tlrliRg namely, the Diplomatic Di- | 

Scientific Division, and ! 
the Technical Services 

The duties of the Diplomatic Dl-j 
vision were chiefly to orc.tr.iM the i 
General Conference and meetings of 
the Governing Body, and to supply 
the requisite secretariat for them 
it drew up, in collaboration iff 

ry with the competent tech
nical ecrvicea the Questionnaires on 
the various points of th# agenda of 
the conferen.'**. By means of the. 
replu .
drew up the text* of the draft con
vention or recommendation» to be 
submitted to the conference After 
the sessions of the conference, the 
records of which It published, thl* 
division also corresponded with the 
governments with a view to secur
ing the ratification of the draft 
«on vent tons arid the execution of t 
the n It then kept ;
Itself Informed as to th* application j 
of the various provisions conse
quently Incorporated In the national 
legists*ion». It received complaints ; 
made against states In rase of fall- 
»r« to rarryz-out conventloaa which

FdR ALMOST HALF A CENTURY 
THIS BANK HAS MADE

SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC
ITS CHIEF AIM

The Nerve; Which Drive the Machinery of 
the Z -j—the Heart, the Lua*x, 

the Digestive Organa.
CO-OPERATION <

Eveij Ottawa Djiry Saleaaaa a « co-pirtner at Uk 
Coapuy a that ba «isry a based apoo At tan. 

ever. ^

Every quit of mitt be will ta u old at aew custom*i 
*dds tehb mcome.

His worluus ceeAtions

; ‘ C»4

You pnck your finder and know that it is the 
nerves witich carry the painful sensation to the 
brain. You more your hand, and realize that the 
idea of movement started in your mind. But did 
you ever think that every beat of vonr heart and 
every breath of air taken into your lungs is de
pendent on a constant supply of nerve force 1 

It is the internal or sympathetic nerves 
which drive the machinery of the body, and from 
their derangement or exhausted condition arises 
weakness of the stomach, feeble action of the 
heart, or inactivity of liver and bowels.

When nerve force fails every organ of the 
body becomes more or less deranged. Indiges
tion, sleeplessness, headaches, irritability and 
nervousness are some of the first indications." 

You lose ^energy and ambition, find your work a drudgery, and grow 
weak and liktleM. As time goes on you become more and more helpless, 
untiUnervous prostration or collapse bring you to the sick bed. and long 
months are often necessary for the restoration of the exhausted nervous 
system.

Kv,u :n this extreme condition Dr. Cbsee’s Nerve Food will usually eon if Hu 
persisted :i. tmt bow much wiser it is to heed tbs warning in the early stages and keep tbs 

.; high-water mark. - 
-stive has ever proven Ha worth in ao 

Oans’i Verve Food. What it has iLne for others it will do for you under similar c .ndi- 
éMjm. Bar. forwag new. neh htaoA ii uatRihci the rUrff^ and depleted narres bsck to 
baalth and vi -vr, and thereby over-omes the cause of weakness mi &M of the nerves.

a bee. • for

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
n tpecuhy equipped aad aiord» every facility lot 

to Kqurt the tanagt habit
Mgr. >

U*
Ch,

are wipe nor to the same dam 
el tabor m «her cities, la reefy instance d*y Car* 
* decent, respectable, living wage

•f dw N age Eanmre.Wt Mol A At .
W'dy diMsang

Os Dover i
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Ae Pnc* tt 
Vi* Del
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Hudon Hebert & Co.
Wholesale Grocers 

and Wine MerchantsThe Ideal Laxative for Children
Mothers, giro the little IX. CaidweU"» Laxative 

Syrup Pc perns for constipation. Acts mildly 
and gently. Formula am the package. 1

«-T-UK alert mother, ever anx- unusual merit of being safe fur 
^ ioua to find romethim- bet- the tiniest bafcr yet equally ci

ter for her children'a health, foctire for çrownupc. P» 
will ink-rest bcreelMn learning formols is pi -in v oa i • o ck- 
wbat is best tog.vo theta when age. and a sixiivsut b. .tie is 

1 tor) are constipated, hare a -officii-t to Ltd an averse 
naadaehe, cold or fever, are family many months.

T ‘ • ■

• tains nonsieotici orettrcoriai.s 
By all mrsn, do what you cm mothers «an 1 • las..-to sit.-g 

to regulate «he dret giving pre- it to any mernl- r cf the hi-, iv 
fsrenrs to the light, easily di- «ceding a constipatko c ai- 
geMed foods But whea 4M erne, ft is sjtui - and dr!. *hf- 
fills you wtMhavc tohelp Nature fully pl.qua- t w mis. ft mu t 
with medicio*. It would theo meet the ttote cf th. mijorrlr, 

r he well fur you to avoid tlw tor ket year over ei -ht ré--r m 
lisrslier cathartics sad physics, bottles stars bought ia d i- 
castor an, calomel and each, «foret, the hrgrrt sale sf tit 
evco if disguised in tablets or Und ia the worid/ ■

< pilla, for tliev weaken the child 
end make it irritable.

A better plan à to give half a
tesapooefuf of Dr. Caldwell's ____..._________________ _ _

v Laxative Syrup Pepsin, which wülberefBaded. Dr.CaWweil s 
ti a emnbinatieo of simple taxa- Lxxniive Srrup Peyeia has bee a 
•tv'Jwfl-vith pepsin. It ads oa sale ia drug stcree for ti ulr 
■tiHly and gently and does set years so you would not be ex
gripe or weaken. It has the penmcntiogwithaBything

IMontreal
18 DeBresoles Street CANADA

) m
**>* . ,

r

I thousands of eases as ha* Dr.BUILDERS SALES LIMITED
Distrihufcn for

Y ale Builders* Hardware 

Marble. Tile and Terrazzo Department
* c*.

Try It FREE ITt^t 
u #nc M C Aar Kxmwh that ay A

Estimates Gicen Free of Charge
Buy * stxtr-eeet bottle todav 

with tho widemar. ii»» that tf
for any nexsoo it does not Ao

La e,V wrist jw « iwylf. Jr, ill 
to km testpmi Stopb MX f>. W.
X GtotoeX m H-« Sc. »xtyj-x. Om..
S«t « #* tout hqk *f Dk CU*M*h 529 Sussex Street, Ottawa 

Telephones: Rideau 2332-2333. I lie
. rr «roo. ir re*
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HYDRO NOT COSTING 
PROVINCE ONE CENT

The Fluctuating Dollar HARD TO SUPPLY WORK i ne i mctuaung FOR UNEMPLOYABLE
■V.THE LITTLE HOME OF LAUGHTER

.. Vs. At present, a dollar is
worth only about 60c to [ \

S&i spend; but it is north *1. J Need For Co-operstwn Exempli-

I iSi to save* Because, dollars ^ gy Rer. Dr. Frere. And the rich man# iawa b* ioy»?.? *uh use bioam <?r plant and tni
IJÆJ deposited in a Savings Account 7 <>ry of me n te strength Xr«m day to 4gjr ■ ________
Ky will Steadily increase in buying OTTà’WA—<?»K>»roUt,u ; all ?T> home, of Uugtu»r .wherethe, children romp and play. TORONTO —fiîr At. tan Beck ad-

WMS J 1 re are ini..sons e# l;.eto amUn« underneath the rag at mom— - -, -t- , of Member* *?

thcMrcHants bank SSShShs- '
■ W~o O^Moot,,.'. OF CANADA «—W- .8=4. J  ̂ £« - »" - - .  ̂ J“£T ^"^WblgU.

391 Branches m Canada -..........— - w ;« ; u , «»» ^ ~ ^ n.u.n.C.uW .»n «« I a-

1 _ ....... HAMILTON PLUMBERS AND -
------ --1 life, and ihl». w*« obtained by «•* j could be ud harmonious work erreyi l4/1B*',vn i U/wOLAJ ilHU »np "We-have the moet ex*

I operation. Instead of private com- ' with the good in teres- for every- PLASTERER^ WILL 5^^ trior airtary powers ever given to
I ActiUon, and it was only by this that '*1*< *hd. If the round table work* lu/^nrirrr ; a®y eommlesAon, * was the rep.-y o.

t. -i, tion an-1 Industrial dis-1 fW the good of everyone the: NO INCREASES. ikr Adam, who mfttr giving An ec-
1 putts could be removed. Instead of ( everyone would be satisfied. -------------- sduat of the work of the. eommts-

iU- td vantage there could be The church to help in this Indes- HAMILTON.—•OffU ïaia of the gion- continued :
ro-opemuon for the common good. { trial change should work 1er tfe* master plumbers* and master nlan- *Tlle is not contributing
I*1'1 instead of unrestricted coat- i education of children for the N- ; ._____ . ______. . . a • on# dollar. You are not giving a
petition there could b* co-operation hief of unemployment and for the teTer* SJWociaMor*.- state that notlx j banua You are not making a

. .-vice. Saif-advantage was why* betterment of the home. With re- float Ions have come from the union j grant T’p to date the province has
:.-.0/-T men work. and *:%<» what card ui unemployment, Anther organisations asking that the «w». * rot contribute! one cent - to this
made some men work harder than F rere mid to supply work for th* : wage rales remain in força for aeheme other than for preliminary

<1 was not hard, but the * another year. At prsniit Q* j investigation.’* 
priced second to that of .ht *om- ‘ *rd thing was to supply work. Xor plumbers receive ft cents per hour Thr munlcipa'itiea had paid SlT.-

»nty. and hi* was taught by re- the unemployable. and the plasterers |1 per hour 8®*-*eo in redemption <d money
igion The whole situation was forming There'll be no agreement made chls ‘ *7 <h« province and had met

' w*3 ‘S boug^M^to A great international moss- year between the employer* and the interest from Hie dale the bonds
«r.<i sold as a commodity, ami in- -,:ent and tended to Increase th* journeymen. stated a ma#r*r **rî* !»u* There had not been
>r*d °» being treated as a part- , diiTIr ultic # of he economic nitu- o«umber todavt “It km't a nnlfim i * default of one nickel by any one

nKr k bU> Ration. of wages, it. the work we are after the 3«l mwnitfpaUUb*- In 1I2Î

“æwHÏÏ.i-™’-’" ri“ ? «•-.srtur. srsKiX-vs.s^r;
_ _______________ . , n of the « han% that wu coruit __ _____ ___ ____ , harder the better it will be for ‘s‘r A1*m «-d he <iid not think it

JOUETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, LimiWI j .'KtrtfHj J5S? VUSPC-SSe;*T8iS."Sa5'6S?C. ’mScvT
wuuuubun» . . .. —. w .Banevjc, “f^r .

her right, he-1 «vere win -r. but though thiy- '°t" Ogerutlon this rear, and th. j
•• — g lator .ydnha of th. popuUtton dis *or «ber» stawmsnt is n keep ng with *•» »» Oe«krmn«ibr.port

for the ; hunger and cord "he remainder win that plan. ; "Can the eost of transmis*»» tines
carry 'hrough :o victory . ------------------------ :------------- , he m,"r* ss^ed he

world revolution'* . . and It •» true of some of cur aaîi- Thr farmers objw^jio a sarvics
ite czur. who said- educationalist as Byron .*aid of ch*r,e/‘

I will give my last mouflk for other», they ** would be wits and s ”
] can't be gentlemen.'’ 1 fermera might reduce the cost cf

: bower tr> themselves by helping In 
A Communist paper. Writing on the contraction#of the power line*, 

the unemployed. «Août*. "Away with ! digging the post holes, for example, 
compromises negotiated by off!- i As It wg» they would not even 
cials!" This would be counter- j board the Hydro engineer» on the 
revolution if uttered in Russia; but, j fsrtc.
oT course. Lenin’s compromises are Ilf the proposed tax were !m- 

for example, j pceed. -aid -S.'r Adam, it woaid ruin 
the Hydro.

By Edgar L Geest
ea of laughter can he found on many » suret 
MAt a^en and women in the bonds of frlendsh.p meet .

r.
Sir Aie* Beck Aidreises Mem

bers »f the Legisletere.l|; y
the highway may be handsomer te sea.

c Com- : 
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TEL. au» 175-5783J. & Î. BE-IX. LIMITED-
ID. DONNELLY, UmitedMakers of Hw I'onhuer

CirUge Contractors
Office—83 MURRAY STREET, MOHTREALMONTREAL

fP. PASTENE & CO., LIMITED<<>NS1 LT

F H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited MO St. Antoine St., MOgTMALBranch: TocouloHead Ofhcc: Montreal.
. When d of

~ HAll.WAt CZ>XTR AC TORS* AM> MARIA i: M PFLlt >

IDOMINION TEX TILE CO , Limited
MOSTMAL.

MAMtPACTtniMC—AU liage et White sM Ore» CU«m«. rH>W
Hfcrrtleg» Ul'tlnn niUm IV.MM. 1___ — C____JL.__  _ T _ - —
I SO lit*. •

Sled and Manganese Casiings,
rRASSPOKTATIOM BlUIMSC.

MONTHF.AI..
Work» 
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reuse the"s?*lem was wtor

Wi1 ng to Wnd
sure to come.

ether lines need by
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Th« siitiarr taifl»- where labor and the 
capital eat opposite would gradually th-’ 
change Into a round onr where they ,
*at together. This change would | vie --rv? ’ 
cone When self lnter,s! was done Bach, In his time. Is willing to * 
away wiih. but, !f self interest x*a* sacrifice everyone else for bis own 
maintained by the two combined particular autocracy 
forces, then the table would not yet 

The general

Adam eu ggerted that the

! E. G. M. Cape & Co., Limited
Engineers and Contractors,

llra.1 Ofllrr. »Kl NEW BIHkS DIDO. MONTRfc-AL.

Economy consists In wL*e expendl- 
ure. not In uninteiiigsnt parsimony.public f t 

1. andwould then become di«ntti*fie« 
ur.lesi* they were *atl*fl»-<l that they 
were being

be
The clergy of Phttad°lphls have 

treated squ-trely. thlngv dt a "moral gown" for Indie* merely caniouflag 
Kraastn.

1 he iiradma Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel De VUle St, Hull, Que 

and
451 Wellington St., Ottawa. Ont

\ THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

FRASER. BKACESCOMPANY.Limited
Contracting Engineersi >

■ Keeping Out 
of the Ruts

83 Craig Street West Montreal..Display advertising, flat rajr.15 rent, per lim 
(laeifird advertising. ,10 cents per line.
Reeders, 25 cents per line.
Special irates on application for long lime eofltraets. 
Address all communications to:

THK CA> XlllAX I.AIM>11 PROS.
Ottawa, Oatarto.
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McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

always mats»
VsgligM and Work Sbt 
Or«ss«e Otagbem 
Htgb-Omé» SHk 
;»res»aa Hope 
atanufactored op TW Iirrstw
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r BMtna Oirir 
Wash Suitas. . tr1 a ST. JANia STREET MONTHKAL reteptmue Mala IM»
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The blood of a business which adver- 
ruus faster than the 

a business which rarely or
lises regularly 
blood of 
never opens its mouth.

Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical.

international Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL.

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited Geo. W. Reed
Mines at THETPORD MINES and ROBEBTSONVILLB.

Ow *

urecrivt OFFICES

Dominion Express Building: 146 ST. JAMES STREET. 
MONTREAL-CANADA.

t

Toe name of 8*«d hu been Aaeocjaletl with Roofing 
t. MoBireel and tklaHjr for the pert Mit»-

xvU AS those of thirty or forty years ego. bear to* 
üeptKAblo evidence of the truth »f our claim that 
Our Work Survives.** The Rood ergBBlaatSe» ha»

grown on the principle Of kmftr. Today that prm- 
■* and- the rmourcss behlsd u are 

tmpi- to give strength to our guaraaUe which.
trtthoot red tape or f«?r#»aJ*ty. goes with every roof
w< cj>nj»triKt »—

Mon who get in ruts grow to like ruts. 
There is a certain comfort ami con
tentment in routine—which word is 
very dose to “ratine.”
Advertising compel* the advertiser to bestir 
himself—and since he advertises to YOU, 
since he wants your favor and cos tom. you 
ran be pretty sure that he is doing his best 
to deserve your favor and custom.

' Many of ear finest modern building,, as

4

PILESM Geo.W.Reed & Co.
IdmltsdWM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO, Ltd. >

i
Lumber all kind*—Beaver Board-Doors and 
Windows— Descriptive Cataloguée on Bequest.

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

SSI.II ». Antoine Brad. • 

NUNTREAL
. - -----------win fetter» yen s* oo«w

sir ressrrsL rv m
TartMite. htnpie bos f• < tf rnu ». ,ti»n tide

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.\

telle your custom m ihtwe wt» mlk-it ll—win» tell 
they went it: who lell yon what they are 

«loàug In your iBlefrM*. Encourage tho«e who 
•**rse yon best and \ I ■ ito .......... ................ ...............

The Smith Marble & Construction 
-Co, Limited

Marbles, Slates, Temuso, Tiles, Mosaics
MONTREAL. QUE.

t

PhMk«: Uptown 1S1I-SJS2

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.Shop WherpAfou are Invited 
to Shop

» MaovfPctarvr* of LAPIKS* DKKSSKS ON1A
Sew Wilder • Belldlog *tS tUear> StreetMONTREAL.

h. IV» seed tut 
mmê »oed ee**rThe WerM’s 

Met Famous 

Ckve Makers

! I I GEORGE HAU COAL CO. 
: OF CANADA - Limited

The Atlas Construction Co.
Limited.

Engineers and Contractors,
37 BELMONT STREET - MONTREAL

1 211 MeOUl Street Mcntteai, Que. I .
-DENT’S

S

♦
:C. MICHAEL MOUSSE*.

f The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
Mamhrtnrm of

McMullen blouses

-, Uptown
Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 

Bl .CACHED SULPHITE PULP.
RIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED

1 SUIXET Dttns. 6970
mcAUL

I 282 at Catherine West. MONTREAL.
=

NOTTRkAL gCK

Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
SADLER fin HAWORTH374 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal.

“ROPES OF QUALITY.” ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.—MONTREAL

GROUND WOOD”"' SULPHITE kid KBÀTT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS

MILLS M

TUMOMIOVOVTBUL

ïïtrum se w<

- MiUcr Bros. & Sons, Limited 1= 7
TeL Main 1362-2688.SHINGLESLUMBERMwshtnüU, MiUwrigbU and Pounder*. - 

120 DALHOUSIE STREET Cunningham & Wells, LimitedMONTREAL t

OsrtagM OoRtnrton.
Office, 31 COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.SL Gabriel de Braadm-Koatenhu.

Tailored i &A
to I

Measure 
Clothes 
Tkat Fit
Perfectly 
and Give 

Satiifaction 
Stores free 

Coast te
Ciut

THE BEST GOOD SHOE-i

STEAM COAL

^ omee* t sum wry.

>
And YouTl Enjoy its

LINGERING FLAVOR1 Co.and
CENTURY COAL COMPANY, UMITED

310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREAL

That's what they all aay. 1

MocJKL
Less TRY A PLUG 

TO-DAY M'lmru. grr

F — .i—3
î r4
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f:

Don’t Live For Today Only
There is a tomorrow—prepare for it. 

Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and 
family. Open a Savings Account at anv 
Branch.

your

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital and Reserve 
Total

. $ 36.000.000 
. $887,000,000

CANADA BOX BOARD CO. Umited
M»»ef»cterwr» of

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
2 Sedgorwr* Si.. Montreal. P Q. Msin Tiet. Private tsctaai»

MUU at Montreal. HQ. aod I rank ford. Out

CANADIAN PUB AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.
C APITAL SA.etXI.OOO.fW.

MONTREAL11Î LAGACCBETIERE 8T. WEST

• ‘-, r
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